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新竹市 106 年度學生出國見習〜外交小尖兵美國團實施計畫
壹、目的
一、拓展學生國際視野，體驗多元文化學習經驗。
二、提升英語學習動機，提供全英語學習之環境。
貳、參訪時間
106 年 10 月 28 日至 11 月 7 日，以 10 天為原則(含飛航時間 11 天)，參訪
期間給予公假登記。
參、參訪地點
新竹市美國姐妹市加州庫柏帝諾市（Cupertino）。
肆、參訪方式
採學生分散隨班上課方式（隨美國接待家庭子女學校班級上課）。
伍、參加對象
限設籍新竹市之市立中學學生，其中包含：本市 3 所市立高中及 15 所市立
國中，共 18 位。
陸、推薦名額
一、各市立高中每校推薦 2 名學生，各市立國中每校推薦 1 名學生。
二、隨隊人員由新竹市政府依實際參訪人數核派。
柒、推薦資格
推薦資格及條件由各校自行訂定，請將曾經擔任本市接待家庭列入考量，
並以不重複補助為原則。
捌、推薦程序
一、各校組成遴選小組，就校內學生具資格且有意願者召開會議進行推薦，
並填妥推薦表，於規定期限內送承辦學校(光華國中）彙整，再簽送本
府。
二、隨隊人員由新竹市政府依實際需要核派。
玖、行前活動
一、召開行前說明會。
二、辦理行前研習營。
拾、補助原則
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一、學生每人由新竹市政府補助新台幣 2 萬元整，不足部分自行負擔。
二、學生出國寄宿家庭所需之食宿費用等依與姐妹市洽商結果而定。
三、隨隊人員全額補助。
拾壹、經費來源
新竹市政府教育處經費。
拾貳、注意事項
一、經推薦錄取者如因故無法出國，應於出國前二十日由學校以正式公文
報府核備，俾利辦理備選學生之遞補作業。
二、出國手續辦妥後，因故不能成行者，除應繳回全額補助款外，其他一
切代辦費用應由團員自行負擔。
三、團員不得攜眷隨行，並應接受團長指揮，不得擅自行動，亦不得藉故
停留國外申請順道觀光、探親或變更身分長期居留國外。
四、出國期間團員應注意言行舉止，以維持國家形象。
五、團員應於返國一個月內提交學習報告。
拾參、預期成效
一、擴展學生國際視野，促進中西文化交流。
二、提升英語學習興趣，體驗多元學習文化。
拾肆、本計畫奉核定後實施。
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新竹市 106 年度學生出國見習~外交小尖兵美國團行前研習實施計畫
一、計畫目的：
本活動之目的在協助赴美見習學生了解出國前後相關活動及應注意事項，研習活
動以專題講座、經驗分享方式進行，協助學生具備「赴美見習」時之問題解決與
進行文化交流之能力，以順利達成交換學生之交流使命。
二、主辦單位：新竹市政府教育處。
三、承辦單位：新竹市立光華國中。
四、辦理時間：如下表列。
五、辦理地點：新竹市立光華國中。
六、參加對象：本市各高中及市立國中赴美見習學生及隨團人員。
七、活動費用：專款補助。
八、活動內容：如下表列。
九、預期效益：
1.了解中西文化之差異，期能與寄宿家庭相處愉快。
2.解決「赴美見習」時所面臨的問題，順利達成交換學生之使命。
3.促進城市之交流。

新竹市 106 年度學生出國見習〜外交小尖兵美國團行前研習計畫
日期

10/14
(六)

時間

課程內容

負責人
講師

08：00〜08：
30

報到（收取繳費收
據）

光華國中教師

08：30〜09：
20

美國文化與國際
禮儀知多少

中國科技大學
李聖德教授

09：20〜10：
10

出國見習之任務
與認知

教育處
黃玉梅科長

10：10〜11：
00

行前說明會

11：00〜12：
00

美國免簽證 ESTA
(旅行電子授權系統)
線上申請

12：00〜13：
00
13：00〜14：
00

10/21
(六)

威寶旅行社
孟憲芳總經理

午餐交流與休息
新竹市學生文化
交流網站教學

參加
人員

地點

赴美
學生
及家
長

光華國中
綜合大樓一樓
會議室

赴美
學生

光華國中
綜合大樓三樓
電腦教室

赴美
學生

光華國中
綜合大樓一樓會議室

網路中心
林朱亭老師

14：00〜17：
00

團體表演訓練（一）

光華國中教師

09：00〜12：
00

團體表演訓練（二）

光華國中教師
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赴美
學生

光華國中
綜合大樓三樓
電腦教室
綜合大樓三樓
韻律教室

新竹市 106 年度學生出國見習〜美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生團
(2017 Hsinchu Student Cultural Visit to Cupertino)
隨團人員與學生資料表(Sponsors and Students Information List)
編號

服務單位
就讀學校

姓名

備註
編號
年級

就讀學校

姓名

備註
年級

1

光華國中
校長

宋雨親

團長

6

光華國中

賀少緯
HO , SHAO-WEI

G8

2

光華國中
資料組長

蘇霈倫

隨團
人員

7

育賢國中

林芳宇
LIN , FANG-YU

G8

1

成德高中

王宣懿
WANG , HSUAN-YI

G11

8

光武國中

郭柏延
KUO , PO-YEN

G8

2

香山高中

劉均薇
LIU , CHUN-WEI

G10

9

南華國中

許安綺
HSU , AN-CHI

G9

3

建功高中

黃楷紜
HUANG , KAI-YUN

G11

10

富禮國中

王佩汝
WANG , PEI-RU

G8

1

成德高中

林禹安
LIN , YU-AN

G8

11

三民國中

劉祉希
LIU , CHIH-HIS

G8

2

香山高中

洪書妍
HUNG , SHU-YEN

G9

12

內湖國中

陳楷心
CHEN , KAI-HSIN

G8

3

建功高中

范庭禎
FAN , TING-CHEN

G8

13

虎林國中

葉羿禾
YEH , YI-HO

G7

4

建華國中

沈妤潔
SHERN , YUJIE

G9

14

新科國中

許庭玉
HSU , TING-YU

G8

培英國中

黃于倩
HUANG , YUCHIEN

G8

15

竹光國中

鄭子綸
CHENG , TZU-LUN

G8

5
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2017 Host Family
Chinese
Name
Student
Name
Hsinchu
Student
Name
School
Name

沈舒潔

許庭玉

王宣藝

范庭禎

許安綺

陳楷心

Ashley Liu

Clay Carson

Emily Shen

Isabelle Chan

Maureen Hsu Shirley Wang Timothy Fan

Angela Hsu

Joanna Chen

Annabelle Wu Ashley Leng
Jenny Shen

Monta Vista Miller Middle Monta Vista
Kennedy
High School School
High School
Grade Level 10th
8th
10th
7th

Monta Vista
Miller
High School
9th

8th

Gender

female

female

Parents'
names
Chinese
Name
Student
Name
Hsinchu
Student
Name
School
Name

female

female

female

Vivian Hsieh

Eileen Chao

Philip
Liu, Heidi and Chad Jiandong Shen, Sherman and
Kristy Liu
Carson
Jingbo Dong Betty Chan

賀少緯

葉羿禾

劉祉希

王佩汝

Jack Collins

Jay Yeung

Kyle Zhao

Leisha Devisetti Rocco Liu

Shian He

Eden Yeh

Josh Liu

Ruby Wang

Miller Middle

Kennedy
Kennedy
Lawson
Middle School Middle School School

Grade Level 8th
Gender
female
Parents'
names
Chinese
Name
Student
Name
Hsinchu
Student
Name
School
Name

鄭子綸

劉均薇
Sara Saunders

Allen Zheng Jessie Liu

Middle

Lawson

Homestead
High School

7th

8th

7th

7th

9th

male

male

female

male

female

Leslie
& May (Pui San)
Laura Cheng
Jeremy Collins Kwan

Ramakrishna
Devisetti, Kavitha Cathy Lu
Devisetti

Jon
Saunders/Janet
Warrington

林芳宇

黃于倩

林禹安

Satviki

郭柏廷

黃楷紜

洪書妍
Sylvana

Sohum Phadke Sude Yazgan

Sydnie Yu

Karri Lin

Brian Kuo

Heather Huang Athena Hong

Lawson
Middle

Cupertino
Cupertino High
Monta
Miller Middle
Middle School School
HS

Sudireddi

Grade Level 8th
Gender
female
Parents'
names

male

Ruby Huang

Zachary Awad

Northrop

Vista

Brian Lin
John
F
Kennedy
Middle School

7th

12th

8th

9th

8th

male

female

female

female

male

Srini Sudireddi Manisha and Hulya
&
Rama Shashank
Mustafa
Korlakunta
Phadke
Yazgan
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and

Anwar Awad
Yan Guan, Bo Michael and
and
Chantal
Yu
Sarah Northrop
Awad

新竹市 106 年度學生出國見習〜外交小尖兵美國團計畫
美國加州舊金山庫柏蒂諾市(Cupertino City)行程表
日期

城市
新竹/中正機場

10/28(六）
台北時間

10/29(日)

10/30~11/3
（一）~（五）

11/4(六)
|

舊金山/
Cupertino(下
午 5 點前抵達)
美西時間

Cupertino

Cupertino

Cupertino

11/5(日)

旅行社提供服務

活動內容
搭機赴美

交通

餐食

住宿

新竹至
機場巴士

機上

機上

從舊金山
搭車前往

隨團老師宿

舊金山 到
Cupertino
Cupertino
學生抵達
巴士
後由接待家
庭接往住宿

安排隨團老師晚餐、
住宿

旅館 4 星級
以上飯店
10/28-11/5
(美西時間）

※飲用水、巴
飯店美式
士、門票、當
學生於接待
自助早餐
地導遊
家庭體驗美
式生活
午餐：中
※旅行社隨 式 or 西式

隨團人員：
Cupertin
美西時間
o 4 星級
以上飯店
（ 需 有
Internet
美西時間
裝置）團
長 1 人 1
美西時間
室（團員 1
人 1 室）
※飯店房
間費用須

團領隊須持
與當地學生
隨團人員
有當地可使
共同上課
若無當地
用之行動電
人接待，
話，並發給隨
由旅行社
團人員及學
代為安排
學生於接待 生當地 wi餐食（午、
家庭體驗美 fi SIM 卡
晚餐每人
包含美式
式生活
※隨團人員
每餐至少
自助早餐
每天飲用水
15 美元以
上）

舊金山
11/5(日)

備註

中正機場

登機前午
餐用畢

機上

美西時間

機上

溫暖的家

台北時間

中正機場
11/7(二)

新竹

接機巴士
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Cupertino-Hsinchu Sister City Association
Student Exchange Program 2017 – Student Schedules
日期 Date

上午 Morning

下午 Afternoon

晚上 Evening
4:00PM
Arrive S.F. Airport
Eva BR018
Delegation Arrives Aloft at 6 PM
- Welcome by Mayor and Council
Member and Committee
Members

Saturday
Oct. 28, 2017

Sunday
Activity with Host Family
Oct. 29, 2017
Attend Classes-– student

Monday
7:30am (Kennedy– meet in front
Oct. 30, 2017 of the office)
7:15am (Monta Vista)
Attend Classes-– student

Tuesday
7:30am (Kennedy– meet in front
Oct. 31, 2017 of the office)

Lunch with Host Family

Dinner with Host Family

Lunch (brunch/lunch provided by
Kennedy or Monta Vista)
Pick up the students at 3:10 pm

Dinner with Host Family

Lunch (brunch/lunch provided by
Kennedy or Monta Vista)
Pick up the students at 3:10 pm

Dinner with Host Family
Trick or Treat

7:15am (Monta Vista)

Wednesday
Nov. 01, 2017

Attend Classes-– student
9:15am (Kennedy– meet in front
of the office)
9:15am (Monta Vista)

Local activity-– student

Thursday
8:30am Drop off at the City Hall
Nov. 02, 2017 9:00am Visit Intel Co.
10:30am Visit Google Co.

Friday
Nov. 03, 2017

Local activity-– student
Drop off at the City Hall 8:00am
1).8:30am-10:00am Visit De Anza
College
2).10:30am-12:30pm Visit
Portwell Tech Inc.

Lunch (brunch/lunch provided by
Kennedy or Monta Vista)
Pick up the students at 3:10 pm
Lunch at the Local Restaurant
In & Out
1:00pm-2:30pm Visit Stanford
University
3:00pm Visit Apple Co.
3:30pm City Hall (Pick up the
students)
Lunch with group at Portwell
Tech Inc.
3).1:00pm-2:40pm Visit Cisco
System Inc.
3:15pm City Hall (Pick up the
students)

Dinner with Host Family

Dinner with Host Family

Farewell /Host Family
Recognition Party at Community
Hall (all committee members)
5:30pm-8:30pm

Saturday
Activity with Host Family
Nov. 04, 2017

Lunch with Host Family

Dinner with Host Family

Sunday
Activity with Host Family
Nov. 05, 2017

Lunch with Host Family

Leave from Cupertino City Hall at
4 pm





Monta Vista High School and Kennedy Middle School will provide brunch and
lunch for
exchange students on days they attend school.
Please email Janice Sung by Wednesday night to confirm how many people will
attend the Farewell Dinner on Friday, November 3rd., RSVP is required. (Dinner
will be free for host Parents and host students.)
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2017 年新竹市學生出國見習外交小尖兵美國團心得報告
2017 Hsinchu-Cupertino Sister City Student Exchange Program

報告人: 團長 新竹市光華國中校長 宋雨親
今年帶領本市 18 位國、高中學生前往美國 Cupertino 姊妹市，展開為期 9 天(10/28－
11/7)出國見習美語參訪學習活動，兩市情誼透過學生交流學習計畫維繫緊密互動，彌足珍貴。
此行目的是希望能給予本市各校學生一個充實、啟發、刺激思考、看見差異和特色、提
升學習層次以及開闊視野的美好旅程。
這趟旅程，不論是出發前的集訓課程、機場團體活動、接待家庭(host families)生活、
進班學習、參觀學校、學區行政主管對話交流、企業參訪、名校導覽或是萬聖節(Halloween)
節慶體驗與景點旅遊，真實貼近美國文化與全美語學習環境，讓此行所有師生獲益良多。
茲將本此行程過程摘述如下：
﹡10/28 (Sat.) 相見歡 Welcome by Vice Mayor, Council Members and Committee
Members
﹡10/29 (Sun.) 認識環境 Monterey Bay, Carmel, 17-Mile Drive Map
柿子情 Dinner at Angelo Noguera’s house with Angelo’s family
﹡10/30 (Mon.) 拜訪學校與座談
Meeting with Principal April Scott (Monta Vista High School)
Trudy Gross (FUHSD Assistant Superintendent)
Polly Bovi. (Superintendent)
Roy Rocklin (Board Trustee)
Jeff Moe (Board President)
Meeting with Craig Baker (CUSD Superintendent)
Jeff Bowman (Board Member)
﹡10/31 (Tue.) 拜訪市政府官員與參觀圖書館
VIP Lunch with Officials at Hong Fu Restaurant
Visit Cupertino City Officials (Barry Chang, Steven Scharf)
Visit Cupertino Library (Clare Varesio)
﹡11/01 (Wed.) 參觀學校與特色課程
Visit DeVargas Elementary’s Maker Space－a flexible learning space

Principal Prychodko and Mark Loundy(Specialist)
Visit Kennedy Middle school
Principal Steve Hamm(2017 年 4 月帶領學生至本市交流)
﹡11/02 (Thur.) 科技之旅 Visit Intel Co., Google Co.
參觀史丹佛大學 Standford University
台北交響樂團在美演出 Taipei Symphony Orchestra, Flint Center
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﹡11/03 (Fri.) 參觀社區大學 De Anza College
拜訪 Portwell Tech Inc.(Allen Lee, President & CEO，美國瑞傳科技)
Visit Cisco System Inc. and Apple
歡送會 Farewell Party at Community Hall
﹡11/04 (Sat.) San Francisco trip (golden gate bridge, pier 39, Lombard Street,
Maritime Museum and Coit Tower)
﹡11/05 (Sun.) local visiting activities
此行學習之旅 (A journey for learning)，生活方式、學校課程、人際互動、節慶文化
以及認識 Cupertino and San Francisco，所見所聞，啟發心得為：
一、開展視野，脫離教科書，實際體驗美國文化與生活。
二、學習模式差異：上下課時間、老師專屬教室(佈置、設備、情境)、學習自由
化(上學時間較晚約早上 9 點開始、學生跑教室、主題學習、午餐自理)、學
區制(委員制，行政由學區專屬人員管理，居民投票選出學區管理組織
board，聘任 trusdy, superintendent 管理)、政治制度差異(由居民選出的 council
members 中推選市長)。
三、Halloween 節慶文化體驗，截然不同的氛圍，融入生活與學校課程的慶祝活
動，家長帶著孩子創意造型，不僅僅是孩子們的節日。
四、據聞本市 17 公里海岸線的淵源與加州 Pebble Beach2 的 17-mile drive 路線有
相關，早期市府長官參訪加州此段美麗景觀所發想。
五、Cupertino 乃全球重要科技產業重心所在，科技之城，也是眾所矚目 Apple
總部，如同位於本市的科學園區，舉足輕重。
六、 Portwell 執行長李垣麟先生對學生見習交流的支持與勉勵，現身說法分享
生涯發展努力耕耘的歷程和科技創新實力的重要性。
七、Farewell Party 的用心準備與歡樂相聚，它不是競賽，卻凝聚地球太平洋兩
端孩子們與接待家庭難能可貴的情感交流與相互認識理解。
八、Cupertino 市當地僑胞非常關心教育，希望能與台灣進行交流互動，對於本
市來訪師生照顧有加，令人感動。
非常感謝市府提供這樣珍貴的機會給孩子們與帶隊老師，最後，有一點建議，敬請市府
長官參酌，感謝!
建議：Cupertino 重視國際姊妹市版圖，除新竹市外，還有日本、義大利，目前亦與印度和上
海接觸交流。Cupertino 姊妹市協會有專門成員協助交流事務，本市年年換領隊及工作
人員，工作銜接需年年重新熟悉，傳承機制更顯重要。
註：
一、CHSCA(Cupertino-HsinChu Sister City Association)姊妹市交流協會成員計 4 位：分
別是 Janice Sung(president). Angela Chen(vice-president & treasure). Chiaching Lin(vice-president & school liaison). Angelo Noguera (Kennedy Teacher &
board member)
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二、Cupertino 市學區名稱
Cupertino Union School District
Fremont Union High School District
Union School District
三、學校教師活動
Staff meeting, professional development meeting, individual preparation,
Teachers’ day means teachers become students.

Monta Vista High School 課程觀課
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Kennedy Middle School 課程觀課

與 DeVargas Elementary 校長與老師座談
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與 FUHSD 學區委員們座談後分別致贈新竹市伴手禮

參訪科技企業 Intel
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106 年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市交流心得報告
報告人：成德高中(高中部)王宣懿
在這次的交流中，我們去了 Intel、Google、Portwell、Cisco、Apple 等等的高科技公
司，還去了 Stanford 跟 De Anza 這兩所大學。參觀過這些大公司之後，我看到了高科技產
品的生產線，裡面有我沒見過的精密儀器，還有一些經過特殊設計的隔音房，進到裡面真的
完全感受不到外面的產房聲，而且在裡面大吼大叫也不會出現回音，這真的令我感到很震
驚。Stanford 校區之美實在是難以忘懷，裡面的每一個場景我都還歷歷在目，無論是六義
士的故事、還是 Stanford 的由來、壯觀的教堂……
During this exchange, we went to high-tech companies such as Intel, Google,
Portwell, Cisco, Apple, etc., and went to two universities, Stanford and De
Anza. After visiting these big companies, I saw the production line of high-tech
products, there are precision instruments I have not seen, there are some
specially designed soundproof room, into which really feel outside the maternity
sound, And there was no echo of yelling inside, which really shocked me. The
beauty of the Stanford campus is unforgettable, I have vivid experience of every
scene, whether it is the story of the Six Sacred Hearts, or Stanford's origin,
spectacular church ......

那裏的學校有點像台灣的大學生，可以自己選擇想上的課程，雖然跟我們一樣 7:30 左
右要上學，但他們下課時間最晚就到 3 點，因此有比我們更多的時間從事課外活動。他們的
上課方式也很特別，大多都是學生們自由討論，而且當老師問答時，學生們回答都很熱烈，
因此我看到每個人上課都很有精神，很投入在課程中，然而看似輕鬆的上課中，他們也有繁
重的功課，各種報告、考試……因為學風很開放，老師不太管學生要做什麼，所以學生們需
要很認識自己，知道自己要甚麼。這點讓我對那裏的高中生很刮目相看。
The schools there are a bit like the Taiwan university students who can
choose the courses they want to attend. Although they are going to school around
7:30, like us, but their class time is up to 3:00, so there is more time for
extracurricular activities than we do . Their classes are also very special,
mostly students are free to discuss, and when the teacher quiz, the students are
very enthusiastic response, so I see everyone is very energetic class, it is
devoted to the course, but it seems Easy class, they also have heavy homework, a
variety of reports, exams ... ... because the style of learning is very open,
the teacher is not very concerned about what students need to do, so students
need to know themselves and know what they want. This makes me feel admiration.
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假日的時候，我和 Ashley 的家庭到舊金山 Fisherman's Wharf 玩，我們先走到 Cable
Car "Powell - Hyde" 線的車站坐 Cable Car 到花街 ( Lombard Street)、China Town、
Down town, Union Square.。然後去了 Cable Car museum。之後坐公車到 Golden Gate
Bridge,並且走到橋上面體驗舊金山大橋的雄偉壯碩。這一天滿滿的行程，讓我體驗到舊金
山的美，吃到當地好吃的食物看見美麗的風景。真的很感謝我的 Home 爸媽，替我安排了這
趟小小的完美旅程。
On holiday, I went to Fisherman's Wharf with Ashley's family, and we went to
Cable Car to Lombard Street at the station on Cable Car's "Powell-Hyde" line.
Then we went to China Town, Down town, Union Square. Then went to the Cable Car
museum. We take the bus to the Golden Gate Bridge, and walk to the bridge to
experience the magnificent San Francisco Bridge. This full day trip, let me
experience the beauty of San Francisco, eat delicious local food to see the
beautiful scenery. I am really grateful to my parents, arranged a little perfect
journey for me.

很高興能有這次擔任外交小尖兵的機會，在美國加州庫柏蒂諾市的這幾天，令我的眼界
開闊了許多。無論是小小的人、事、物……，又或是看到的生活情景，都驚艷了我。庫柏蒂
諾是個很美的地方，這短短的十天中，我在那裏留下多美好的回憶。往後如果有機會，我一
定要再去一次這個地方，回去看看 17 歲那年我所看見的美好。
It is my pleasure to have this opportunity to serve as a foreign diplomat.
It has widened my horizons in these days in the city of Cupertino, California.
Whether it is a small person, thing ..., or see the scene of life, all of this
are amazing me. Coopertino is a beautiful place, in this short span of ten days,
where I leave many beautiful memories. If there is a chance in the future, I
must go back to this place once again to see what I saw at the age of 17.

17Mile
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Golden Gate Bridge with my host family

Monterey

Lombard Street

Farewell
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：成德高中(國中部)林禹安
在這短短的十一天中,我看到了一個不一樣的世界,那就是離我們快要半個地球遠的美
國.這次我們去的是一個叫做庫柏蒂諾的城市,也是一個科技城.
In this short eleven days, I saw a different world, that is half a planet away
from us, and this time we went to a city called Cupertino and also a science
and technology city.

我們做了快十個小時的飛機，終於到了美國，沿途我們坐在巴士上，看著外面的風景，
就給我一種舒服放鬆的感覺。到了飯店，我們見到自己的寄宿家庭，他們都很親切，而且接
待家庭還會講一些中文，讓我放下了溝通的問題。
We took more than ten hours flight and finally arrived in the United States. We
sat on the bus along the way and looking at the scenery outside gave me a
feeling of relaxation. Arrived at the hotel, we saw our host families, they are
very kind, and the host family can speak some Chinese, let me put down the
problem of communication.

我們在美國的學校待了三天，我看到了許多和台灣不一樣的東西，在那裡，是學生要自
己去找那節課的老師上課，而不是像台灣是老師來教室上課。上課的時候，有很多東西 我
都聽不太懂。老師上課的方式也跟台灣不太一樣，在台灣都是老師在台上講課，我們在台下
寫筆記，畫重點，但在美國，他們大多都是以分組討論來上課，老師也很注重學生自己的想
法，上課就沒有那麼大的壓力。
We spent three days in American schools. I saw many things that are
differentfrom Taiwan. There, students are required to go to the teachers' own
classes for classes instead of attending classrooms in Taiwan as teachers. When
class, there are many things I do not understand. The teachers' classes are not
the same as those in Taiwan. In Taiwan, teachers all give lectures on the stage.
We write notes and draw the key points in the audience. However, in the United
States, most of them take group discussions for classes and teachers attach
great importance to students own ideas, there is not so much pressure on class.
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在學校，每兩個小時就會吃一次東西，所以他們有早午餐時間，跟午餐時間，上課也只
上到三點就放學了，星期三的上課時間比較晚，九點鐘才上學，但每天的課都一樣，所以也
不會忘記下一節課是什麼。在那裡的音樂課也很特別，上課是用自己不同的樂器，像是一個
樂隊在練習一樣。
They eat at school every two hours, so they have brunch hours and lunchtime.
The school finished at three o’clock. They go to school later on Wednesdays, so
they go to school at nine o'clock. Everyday takes same courses, so I will not
forget what is the next course. It is also a very special class of music, where
classes are performed with different instruments, like a band practicing.

假日的時候，我們去了舊金山大橋，親眼看到那座橋，真是壯觀，雖然有點起霧，沒辦
法拍到全部，但能夠開車上那座橋已經讓我很滿足了。
During the holidays, we went to the San Francisco Golden Bridge. It is so
huge. Although it was a little foggy, I could not get it all, but being able to
drive the bridge had already satisfied me.

這次我們也去參觀了幾間世界級的大公司，有Intel, Google ,Cisco, Portwell和
Apple 看了那麼多公司，我覺的Google公司最有特色，他們的公司園區裡，有專屬的腳踏車
讓員工在移動的時候能更方便更快速。這些公司都讓我更了解了科技。
This time we also went to visit several world-class large company, there are
Intel, Google, Cisco, Portwell and Apple. After visited so many companies, I
think Google is the most special company. In their company park, a dedicated
bike allows employees to move faster and easier. These companies have given me a
better understanding of technology.

時間過得很快，一下子就結束了這次的參訪，短短的十一天我看到了很多和台灣不一樣
的東西，每一個學校都比台灣的學校大，讓學生有一個舒適的環境學習，在最後一天，我和
home媽去晨跑，跑到了庫柏蒂諾市的制高點，從山上看下去，可以看到整個城市，加上清新
的空氣，彷彿在作夢一樣，最後我還進到電影院看電影，看了<雷神索爾3>才回到市政府和
老師集合，最後和接待家庭說再見後我們去吃一家吃到飽餐廳才到機場結束這次的旅行。
Time flies, a short eleven days I saw a lot of things and different with
Taiwan. Each local school is larger than Taiwan’s, so that students have a
comfortable environment to learn. In the last day, I went to the morning run
with the home mother and ran to the highest of the city of Cupertino. Looking
down the hill, I saw the whole city with fresh air. Finally I said goodbye to
the host family and thanks for their help in these eleven days.
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這會是一段美好的回憶
This will be a wonderful memory

1.歡樂的萬聖節 happy Halloween

2.刺激的美式足球 football game

3.美麗的風景 Beautiful view

4. 婚禮 wedding party
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：香山高中(高中部) 劉均薇
這是我第一次獨自一個到一個全英語的環境。一開始不習慣離開舒適圈, 畢竟在美
國沒有任何一個人說中文。到美國後我發現美國的學校都很自由，不用穿制服、可以染
頭、可以做很多在台灣不能做的事。
但相對的,美國的學生上課都非常的認真也很踴躍的給予回應，這是我認為我們應該
要注意到的地方。家長們回家後就是和孩子談心而不是滑手機，因此家人之間的關係很
密切。而在節慶時大家都很認真的慶祝，也不會有人因為成績而被迫讀書，更不會有人
因為分數而被貼上壞學生標籤。
去美國後我認為我還有很多的不足很大的進步空間，希望我能趕緊追上他們的腳
步。
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The U.S is totally different from Taiwan.
The following is an example, when I went to school in the US , I found that
students didn’t have to wear uniforms. Also, they could wear makeup or dyed
their hair!! These are not allowed in most of the campuses in Taiwan. However,
students studied so hard in class I studied with Sara everyday after school. She
was a hard-working student and she always got good A or B+ on her tests.
On the weekend, we visited so many places. The most unforgettable one is
“the museum of modern art “ I love the exhibition and also enjoy the time
staying with my host family. After visiting the museum, we went to a café and
had desserts.
Thanks for giving me a chance to go to the states. I really appreciate it.
At first, I was a little frustrated because I couldn’t understand them.
However, I got used to staying in an English-speaking country and learned a lot!
From now on , I will try my best to improve my English and someday I’ll go back
again .
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假日時家人們帶我參觀博物館

學校辦萬聖節派對

化學課時每個人都很認真
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：香山高中(國中部) 洪書妍
這是我第一次去美國。跟我之前去其他地方旅行住旅館的經驗不同的是，我這次是住在
寄宿家庭。住在一個陌生人的家裡對我來說是一件十分新奇的事。出發之前我還想說跟他們
溝通會很困難，還因此感到緊張和害怕。但是，跟我想的完全不一樣，他們非常的友善和親
切。而且，他們給了我很多東西吃。我一天吃了六餐，甚至更多。總之，他們家的食物超多
的。
It was my first time to America. Unlike my previous travel which I usually
stayed in hotels, I lived in a host family this time. It was very novel for me
to live in a strangers' house. Before departing, I thought it would be
difficult to communicate with them, so I felt really nervous and afraid.
However, it wasn’t the same as what I think. They were friendly and amiable.
They often gave me a lot of food to eat. I ate six meals a day or even more
than six. Anyway, they had a lot of food at home.

在我住在他們家的期間，我的寄宿家庭的父母提供了很多活動。他們帶我去了很多地
方，像是漁人碼頭、農民市集等等。我在萬聖節的時候做了一個南瓜燈，我還刻了一隻可愛
的蜘蛛在南瓜上。然後，我們去玩了『不給糖就搗蛋』的遊戲，我還拿到了超過一百顆的糖
果，真的很有趣。還有很多人在學校就穿著萬聖節的服裝，超酷的。我之前從來沒有看過這
樣的景象，因為在台灣我們不能這樣做。美國的文化真的和我們很不一樣。
The parents of my host family offered me many activities and took me to many
places during my stay, such as the Fisherman’s Wharf, the Farmer’s Market,
etc. On Halloween, I made a Jack-o-lantern with carving one cute spider on the
pumpkin. Then, we went out for trick-or-treating on Tuesday night and I got
more than one hundred candies. It was very interesting. There were lots of
people wearing costumes at school. It was really cool. I had never seen it
before because we couldn’t dress up at school in Taiwan. Their culture was
quite different from ours.

我們還去參觀了很多大企業，像是 Apple, Google, Intel 等等。不過，我真的不了解
那些機器的功能。然而，最令我印象深刻的是當我去 Google 的時候看到的一臺機器『Home
Google』。它是一臺很酷的機器，他可以跟我對話。然後，我們還去了史丹佛大學還有迪安
薩社區大學。那裡非常的大和漂亮。我很喜歡那裡閒適的氣氛。
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We visited many large enterprises, such as Apple, Google, Intel and so on.
I really didn’t know how those machines work. However, I was impressed by Home
Google. It was a cool machine that could communicate with me. Then, we also
visited the Stanford University and the De Anza College. They were very big and
beautiful. I enjoyed the relaxing mood there.

這是一趟很棒的旅程，我和我的寄宿家庭在那裡有著很多美好的回憶。我在那裡還看到
了進步的科技、有名的大學，和跟我們不一樣的文化。那裡的學生在學習的時候都很主動，
他們不需要家長一直督促。他們也很獨立。我想這就是他們優秀的原因吧！
The trip was really great. I had lots of beautiful memories with my host
family there. And, I saw advance technology, famous universities and different
cultures. The students there study actively, andthey don’t need their parents
to push them. They are also independent. I think these are the reasons why
they are outstanding

Doing the breakfast on Sunday
morning.

The lunch of hiking.
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Doing Jack-o-lanterns with friends

Playing in the Fisherman’s
Wharf.

Visiting Google.

Playing the “Sorry” game.
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：建功高中(高中部) 黃楷紜
聽著雨夜花並從機上望出，陽光映照下的舊金山，是如此清晰、真實的呈現在我眼前
時，即將踏上的旅程和未知是什麼在等著我呢?這場學習旅途就像 Pumpkin Patch，原只是
近期英文課堂上的一個單字圖像，下一秒轉為真實的眼前景象；原只是電影小說裡的描述，
下一秒我即將有機會能體現所謂『讀萬卷書，行萬里路』這句話。在這些天的學習旅途中，
我體驗到不同的人文風情，遊覽自然生態，走訪許多科技公司等等，其中與寄宿家庭相處和
體驗校園生活是我最期待的活動。
The melody of traditional Taiwan folk song, Flowers in the Rainy Night, woke
me up. Looking outside from the window on the plane, I knew I was about to start
my journey. This cultural exchange trip was like a whole new world for me. The
image of “Pumpkin Patch”, which I saw in English class, turned into a real
image. During my days in this cultural exchange trip, I took part in various
activities, such us experiencing different cultural customs, visiting diverse
natural habitats and, many high-tech companies and so on. Among these
activities, staying with my host family and going to school were what I expected
most.

我在 Monta Vista High School 感受到學校生活的特殊魅力，尤其是課程設計和活動比
賽。我的學伴向我介紹校園時，她向我提到 Monta Vista 的學生大都喜愛學習。但他們不
是無時無刻拿著書卷念書，他們也會有自己放鬆的方式，不過，一早看到人山人海的圖書
館，著實讓我小小驚訝。另一特殊之處是課堂上的分組教育，在我的求學過程中，也曾經有
過相關的學習經驗，但為什麼美國課堂間的討論氣氛與學習成效似乎較好?我想問題並不全
然出現在教學內容或教育者身上，這場學習思辨的主人，其實是參與者的我們。很多時候，
並不是只有一兩個主導的聲音就能夠討論出最後的答案，是需要每位組員彼此思考分享，最
後統整為自己的知識。
I felt a special charm and the dynamic energy in Monta Vista High School,
especially from the course design, diverse school activities and a variety of
competitions. When my school host showed me around the campus, she mentioned
that most of the students in Monta Vista love studying; yet they didn’t study
all the time. They had their own ways to relax. But I was surprised that the
library was full of students in the morning. In addition to the learning
atmosphere in Monta Vista, I was impressed by the way in which group discussion
was put into practice in class. Though I have shared similar learning experience
in Taiwan, I couldn’t help but wonder why the atmosphere of discussion and
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learning in the U.S. class seems more effective. The problems may not result
from the teachers or the educational content, but the participants － students.
Students, who are the masters of their learning, should actively engage in
class. The final results come from the brainstorming of group members, not the
leader only. Each member of groups need to think and share ideas with each
other, and then acquire their own knowledge.

這些日子與寄宿家庭的相處，他們就像是我的家人，每日放學時，我總喜歡在車上向他
們分享今日的學校生活，我十分珍惜與他們相處的每分每秒。還有學校的同學和朋友們，當
他們記得我的名字，並與我揮手打招呼時，整個環境都變的倍感親切，我很高興可以認識他
們。我由衷地感謝這個機會，讓我的視野更加地開闊，鼓起勇氣嘗試新事物。
I could still recall those memorable days I spent with my host family and
friends at school. When I had meals with them, I told them how my city was
like.Also, I liked to share everything at school when my home mom picked me up.I
treasured every moment with them. Every time, my classmates called my name and
greeted me, the whole environment became friendlier. I was so happy that I could
meet them in this learning trip. I really appreciated this chance. It not only
widens my views of the world, but makes me brave to try new things.

Our first spot in the U.S. was
Pumpkin park. My host student and I
chose two little pumpkins to carve
into Jack-o-lantern.

Jellyfish in Aquarium was
impressive. Thanks my host family, I
could see these beautiful marine
organisms.
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We wore our costume to school in
Halloween. “Happy Halloween!”

We used this to check all by
ourselves in the shop.

I love the cozy atmosphere and warm
sunshine here with my home mom.

It was my first time watching the
football competition.
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：建功高中(國中部) 范庭禎
當初聽到學校要甄選交換學生時，我雖然心動卻有點遲疑，因為對於要住在一個陌生人
的家中，我還是有點小小的膽怯；但經過爸媽的勸說，同學以及英文老師的鼓勵，準備了幾
個晚上後，我還是去徵選了，還好沒有很多人，所以我幸運地爭取到了這個機會。出發之
前，我又陷入焦慮，擔心錯失的課程以及累積的作業和考試，但如今回來，我覺得一切都是
值得的；雖然我必須補作業，雖然我必須補考試，但這真的是一個非常、非常，非常棒的旅
程!!
When I first heard of the selection of the Exchange Student at school, I was
interested but hesitant. I was afraid of living with people that I didn’t know
well. I also felt upset to communicate with others only in English. However,
after my parents’ persuasion, my classmates’ and my English teacher’s
encouragement, I made some preparations and applied for the selection.
Fortunately there were not many applicants and I got the chance. Before the
trip, I worried about the lessons I was going to miss and the homework and tests
I would have to make up , but after the trip I think all things are worthwhile.
Even though I need to finish piles of homework, even though I have to take tons
of tests, this trip to Cupertino is really ,really ,really wonderful!!
這段旅程的一切對我都很新奇，包括第一次一個人搭飛機、第一次上美國學校和第一次
那麼常用英文。我也從這些事中學到了很多東西，像在學校的短短三天中我感受到了美國教
育的開放，它們甚至還有一堂專門用來討論的课叫語言藝術。在課程中，學生會讀一本書，
然後在上課討論它，讓我最驚訝的是他們都是搶著出來討論的，面對要在其他人面前講話，
他們好像是習以為常。這在比較注重考試的台灣是很少看到的。我認為沒有誰錯誰對，因為
每個地方都有不同的風俗民情。體驗不同的文化，學習用不同的方法看事情，這也就是這趟
旅程的意義吧。
Everything in this trip was new to me, including my first time to take the
airplane by myself (without my family), my first time to go to American school,
and my first time to use English so often. I learned a lot of things from this
trip. On the three days at school, I understood what the open education was. In
John F. Kennedy Middle School, they had a discuss class named Language Art. :The
students read a book and discussed it in the class. What surprised me most was
that most students were eager to express their opinions. Speaking in front of
others seemed very easy for them. It’s very different from the classes in
Taiwan. No one is better than the other. There are differences between cultures.
Experiencing different cultures makes us look things from different angles. I
think maybe that is the meaning of this trip.
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參訪期間，正好遇上萬聖節，於是我們有機會體驗原汁原味的美式慶祝方式。萬聖節
前，轟家帶著我製作了南瓜燈，從挑選南瓜至親手雕刻，都讓我印象深刻。在萬聖節時，大
家都很興奮。他們學校的很多人都穿起了各種奇裝異服，連他們的歷史老師都在臉上畫起了
蜘蛛，像極了一個邪惡的女巫。中午時還有一大堆人在廣場中一個一個得上場展現他們的服
裝，有些很好笑、有些很可怕、有些體積很大，雖然人被套裝掩蓋住了，但依舊我能感受到
他們的熱情和活力。
當晚上來臨，我穿上了轟家幫我準備了一個哈利波特的套裝，我們就出發了去要糖果
了，那天晚上很冷所以沒有去很多家，但有一家讓我映像最深刻，他們的門前擺了兩支殭屍
一大堆墓碑，碰了那兩隻殭屍的話還會發出恐怖的聲音，還會把頭拿下來再放回去，真的很
恐怖，但我覺得是一個特別的經驗。
During the trip, we were lucky to experience a real Halloween. Before
Halloween, my host family taught me how to make my own Jack-o’-Lantern. We
picked our ideal pumpkins, scooped them out, sketched the face and then carved
it. It was interesting. On Halloween, everyone was excited. Lots of people wore
their costumes to school. Vampires, mummies, princesses and supermen walked
around the campus. Even their history teacher drew a spider on her face, just
like an evil witch. At lunch time, many people showed their costumes one by one
on the square: some were funny, some were scary, some were very big. Even though
they were covered with their costumes and make up, I could still feel their
passion and enthusiasm.
When the night arrived, I put on a Harry Potter costume that was prepared by
my host family, then we went out for trick-or-treating. It’s cold that night so
we didn’t go to too many houses. There was one house which impressed me the
most. They put two zombies and lots of tombstones in front of their door. When
we touched the zombies, they made creepy sounds, took off their heads and put
them back on. It was really scary at that dark night, but I thought it was a
very special experience.

這趟旅程拓展了我的視野，我見識到了和台灣不同的文化、不同的人和一堆新奇的東
西。那些我去過的工廠，走過的路，那些在這趟旅程幫過我的人，特別是我的轟家，這些回
憶將成為一幅幅美麗的畫，封存在我的記憶長廊裡，永遠不會忘記!!!!!
This trip opened up
from Taiwan and lots of
those roads that I have
especially my best host

my eyes and my mind. I saw cultures and people different
new things. Those factories and companies I have been,
gone through, those people that helped me in this trip,
family, all these will become beautiful pictures and be

hung in my memory gallery forever!!!!!
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My friendly host family and me

The teacher in his costume on Halloween

Jack-o’-Lanterns we made

Clay and me under the pole of sister
cities

The creepy Halloween scaffold

The basketball game we went to
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：建華國中沈妤潔
對我來說，在美國與 Cupertino 交換生互動的經驗就像一場夢境一般。是如此的虛幻又
美好。我真希望這個夢境永遠不要醒來。
The experience of the exchange student to Cupertino in America is just like a
dream. It is so amazing and so wonderful that I hope I would never wake up.

雖然這不是我第一次拜訪美國，但旅程卻處處充滿驚喜。我去了舊金山市區，包括搭乘
舊金山叮噹車、遊覽漁人碼頭與金門大橋；另外，也去了 San Jose 的 Mystery House、Saratoga
山上的葡萄酒廠俯瞰整個矽谷。10 月 31 日我與接待家庭一同參加萬聖節活動、行程中也利
用兩天時間去參訪知名企業或學校，像是 Apple、Intel、Portwell、Cisco 等，增長許多見
聞。
Although it was not my first time to visit America, the trip was pleasantly
surprising. I went to the downtown of San Francisco. There were cable cars,
fisherman’s wharf and Golden Gate Bridge. We also went to the Mystery House of
San Jose and the winery high up on the Saratoga’s mountain. I experienced the
joy of trick-or-treating with my host family on 10/31. I also visited many famous
companies, such as Apple, Intel, Portwell and Cisco. It broadened my horizon.

最令人印象深刻的莫過於他們的學校，我去的是 Monta Vista High School。我不清楚
我國的高中運作模式，但是美國的高中制度，讓我體驗新的學習方式；
首先，美國國中上午八點二十分上課，高中七點半上課，國高中都是在下午三點十分就
放學，提供學生更多時間參與球隊與社團，而台灣國高中上午七點半上學，下午則在三點五
十五分放學，這個階段均以課業為主，在校時間很長，非課業活動比例較少。
第二，美國老師在授課時均以問問題的方式教學，而學生也會努力思考並舉手表達，台
灣老師上課較少問問題，就算問了學生也不太回答。
第三，那裡的學校常要求學生作報告，學生自己找答案，而我們通常都是被動式學習。
第四，美國高中採選課跑堂制度，沒有固定的班級，學生們可以依據自己的性向與規劃，
選擇不同的課程。以上，是我覺得美國制度值得我們學習的地方。
During my stay in America, I went to Monta Vista High School and that was the
most wonderful memory I have got there. There are a lot of differences between
American and Taiwanese schools. I experienced a brand new way of learning.
First, the American junior high schools start the class at twenty past eight,
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only senior high schools start at thirty past seven. Both of them end at ten past
three. Students there can spend more time on their sports and they have more free
time comparing to the Taiwanese students. Back in Taiwan both junior and senior
high schools start at thirty past seven and we go home at three fifty-five. We
really care about grades, so most of us spend our time studying and seldom do
other things activities.
Second, American teachers prefer to ask questions during class and most of
the students will try hard to figure them out. However, Taiwanese teachers don’t
often ask questions in class. Even if teachers try to ask questions, most of us
won’t answer them and most of us even don’t want to find out why.
Third, their teachers ask students to find answers by making a report. However,
our teachers make us learn by studying text books and doing exercises.
Last, American senior high school students make their choices and take their
favorite courses. I think our schools here may think about imitating some of their
ways.

但美國的教育方式也不是十全十美；例如：美國的教育比較強調個人的想法，但卻會忽
略掉尊重與合作的重要性。台灣的學校會要求學生做打掃工作，我覺得這樣能幫助學生學習
如何做家事，美國學校則沒有要求這一點。
Anyway American education can’t be “perfect”. American education encourages
students to be confident and have their own opinion, but this way they might be
not so polite and cooperative. Taiwanese schools ask students to do community
work, and students can learn how to do house chores. However, American schools
don’t ask students to do these things.

經過這次美國文化的洗禮，增長了不少知識，也得到了一個有趣又特別的經驗，更教了
許多新的朋友，獲益良多。
After the America trip, I have not only learnt lots of American culture, but
also get a unique experience. In the meantime, I make lots of new friends. What a
great trip!
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照片 1

照片 2

(Meeting host family)
照片 3

(Fisherman’s wharf in San Francisco)
照片 4

(Cable car in San Francisco)

(Trick-or-treating)

照片 5

照片 6

(Visiting Intel)

(Visiting Portwell)
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：培英國中黃于倩
結束了十一天的赴美見習旅程，雖然各自都回到學校上課，但在美國的記憶，依舊在腦
海中打轉，深刻的揮之不去。
After an eleven day training trip to the United States, the unforgettable
memories of the experience still kept spinning in our minds even after we
returned to our normal daily life.

非常感謝這次新竹市政府舉辦這個活動，讓各校有機會到美國 Cupertino 這個經濟城市交
流，體驗不同的風俗民情，不同生活作息、不同食物、不同思考模式、不同教育制度……
I would like to say a huge thank you to the Hsinchu City Government for
organising this event which gave all of us who came from a variety of schools
the opportunity to visit Cupertino, one of the most important economic cities in
the United States if not in the world. It enabled us to experience their unique
customs and traditions, living habits, food, ways of thinking, and the very
different educational system etc.

而其中，令我印象最為深刻的是美國的上課方式，沒有課本，沒有參考書，全部是用學
習單來輔助教學，而學生們每個都會準備筆記本來紀錄老師所說的重點，並使用平板電腦來
完成作業或是輔助學習，考試是其次的制度，在美國高中的選拔制度不是像台灣利用會考來
當作評分標準，而是看住家的學區，在學校期間也極少有平時考或定期測驗，相較於台灣，
這樣的制度更加的自由，沒有較大的競爭壓力。
Among all the differences that we've discovered, what impressed me the most
is the American way of learning at school. There are no textbooks nor reference
books, the students were given study sheets for learning in the classrooms. Each
student takes notes on a paper notebook, and also uses a tablet device to
complete the homework and to assist with their learning. In comparison to Taiwan
where we constantly have examinations to determine how well we are learning, it
is the opposite in the USA. Their High School selection system does not employ
the CAPJHSS (Comprehensive Assessment Program for Junior High School Students)
as a scoring standard like we do in Taiwan, but instead judges on the school
district, and they rarely have tests. Such a system is much more free and
involves less competitive pressure.
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而他們在學校的間隔課堂是使用跑班的方式，更換教室，同時同學也會隨之更替，每天
課表都一致，每位學生都不同，其中，也會有個人選課的課程，整體都是針對每位學生而有
不同的行程，重視每位學生的才能、嗜好，讓他們能更加深入的探討自己的專長與嗜好。
The students in the USA don't have a fixed classroom, it depends on the
subjects they are taking. They need to go to different classroom based on this.
Each subject has its own classroom, and a different group of classmates.
Sometimes even if taking the same subject, their classmates might be different,
of which there could be a personal choice. Overall each student has a different
study journey, focusing on each student's talents and interests, so that they
can have more in-depth discussions utilizing their expertise and interests.

不僅學校，在美國見習的行程裡我們也有去參訪世界著名的科技大公司，例如 Apple、
Google、Intel、Cisco、Portwell 看到在現今這科技爆炸的時代，最先進的技術，帶給生
活循序漸進的方便及發達的水準，提升人名的素質，也到 Stanford、DeAnza College 著名
的大學，看到許多有名的地標，建築，也了解到大學成立的背景等。
As well as schools, we also visited world-famous science and technology
companies including Apple, Google, Intel, Cisco, and Portwell.They have brought
the most advanced technologies to improve our modern life. We also visited
Stanford and DeAnza College, the world famous universities; we saw many
significant landmarks and architectural styles, and also had a chance to
understand the stories behind the establishment of the universities.

這次的交流令我學習到許多，也讓我拓展自己的視野，開闊自己的國際觀，走出台灣，
才能了解世界各地的文化背景，也非常感謝學校及政府能給予我這麼好的機會去見習，希望
未來也能再有這樣的機會到不同的國家交流。
This exchange tour has allowed me to expand my horizons, broaden my own
international perspective and to understand the cultural background of different
parts of the world. I am grateful for Hsinchu city government and Pei-Ying
Junior High School for giving me such an amazing opportunity, and I truely hope
that there will be more opportunities for exchanges as I’ve found it most
beneficial. I’d love to see what different countries can offer!
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參訪照片

萬聖節 Party

參訪 Apple 公司

舊金山大橋

參訪 Google 公司

參訪 Intel 公司

歡送會合影
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：光華國中賀少緯
我收拾好了行李，和 17 位學生、老師及校長前往了機場。當飛機離地，我生平第一次
離開亞洲的旅程就此啟航。
I packed my luggage and went to the airport with 17 students, an English
teacher and my principle. When the plane took off, my first abroad journey out
of Asia had begun.

抵達了庫柏蒂諾市，大家都迫不及待的要體驗美國人的生活。第一天，我和我的寄宿家
庭一同到了美麗的舊金山，金門大橋與漁人碼頭是我無法忘記的。他們在馬路上都沒有機
車，車子也會禮讓行人。這是台灣無法做到的。此外，美國人的房子樓層不高卻都很大，真
好!
Arriving at Cupertino, students all couldn’t wait for the exciting American
life. The first day, my host family showed me around San Francisco, The Golden
Gate Bridge and The Fisherman Wharf are so unforgettable. They don’t have any
scooters on the road, and cars yield to pedestrians in crosswalks, not like
Taiwan. Besides, their houses are really low, but big. So great!

星期一到星期三，我是和另一位學生一起在甘迺迪國中上學。他們上課互動多，大家熱
情的搶答，一點壓力也沒有。雖然我不是很適應他們的上課方式，更無法接受他們的魔鬼體
育課。但我倒是很羨慕他們的上下學時間，及第一節的選修課，我的接待學生選的是攝影
課，我們四處在校園內拍照。很酷吧!然而，最大的不同就是─美國的老師擁有一間教室，
學生去老師的教室上課，且每堂課都有不同的同學。而台灣則恰恰相反。十分有趣!
From Monday to Wednesday, I went to Kennedy middle school with another
student. They were very passionate about answering questions. I didn’t feel any
stress when I was in class. Although, I couldn’t accommodate their school
days , and can’t even believe that they have horrible PE class every day. I
still envy they can choose their favorite lesson for Period 1 and their short
school time. My host student had chosen the photography class , we walked around
the campus and took a lot of pictures. It’s cool! However, the big different
between American middle schools and Taiwanese junior high schools is American
teachers own a classroom, and students need to walk around to the classroom, and
they meet different classmates in each class. It’s totally on the contrary in
Taiwan. How interesting it is!
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很巧的，我們正逢他們的大節日─萬聖節。大街小巷都是南瓜及萬聖節的裝飾品。不管
是大人小孩都換上了奇裝異服上街討糖。我真開心能有機會在接上敲別人的門，並厚臉皮的
要了 200 多顆的糖。而且不僅僅是晚上的「不給糖就搗蛋」而已，白天在學校還有精彩的服
裝 PK 賽呢!
Coincidentally, we bumped into their big festival─Halloween. There were
pumpkins and decorations everywhere. No matter how old they are, everyone
dressed up and trick or treat. I am so glad I had a chance to experience
knocking on others’ door and got more than 200 candies. Also, they not only
trick or treat at night, but also had a marvelous costume competition in the
lunchtime at school.

第五、六天，我們這群交換學生，一連去參觀了 Apple, Google, Intel, Cisco,
Portwell 等大科技公司，了解工業 4.0 及未來的科技走向，也去了風光明媚的史丹佛大學
&De Anza 大學。我們還在 in & out 享用了美味的漢堡、薯條與他們特調的葡萄柚汁。最後
2 天和轟家庭分別去了美不勝收的卡梅爾，好市多購物，更和臉書的大「讚」合影。
On Thursday and Friday, the exchange student group visited a lot of
technology companies, including Apple, Google, Intel, Cisco and Portwell. We
learned about industry 4.0 and technology tendency in future. We visited the
most beautiful collage, Stanford & De Anza collage as well. At in & out, we had
the delicious burger , French fries and their special grapefruit juice for
lunch. The last 2 days, host family and I went to gorgeous Carmel-by-the-sea,
shopped in Costco, and took pictures with the large “thumb up”.

就這樣，我離情依依的告別了庫柏蒂諾市也在惜別晚會裡把新竹的文化透過相聲及杯子
舞帶給了他們。希望這次的旅途能讓我有所成長，感謝我美國的朋友們和支持我學習的人。
有緣再見。
That’s my whole story. I said goodbye to Cupertino, and brought Hsin-Chu’s
cultures through comic dialogue and cups song to them at the dinner party. Hope
this trip make me grow up. Thanks for all my American friends and the ones who
support me learning. See you again!
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Kennedy middle
school’s
fire alarm ring

Going Trick-or- treating
on Halloween with my
American friends

San Francisco Lombard
street with host family

Intel computer typing
my name SHIAN

Beautiful Carmelby-the-sea

At the dinner party with my
host student, Jack
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：育賢國中林芳宇
暫時抛開繁忙的國中課業，讓自己遠離一成不變的生活是一個紓解壓力、放鬆心情的好
方法。出發的前一個星期，我朝思暮想著自己和寄宿家庭相遇，學習美國文化，了解不同的
教育方式，以及享受一整個毫無功課壓力的一週，也就是指整整七天的自由自在。在飛機上
接近10個小時，我旁邊的旅客打開窗戶，使耀眼的光線探盡頭來。隔了許久，我才回過神，
發現這是我有生之年第一次從一萬公尺的高空鳥瞰舊金山。當我踏出機場，注視著前方那寬
敞的高速公路，大口吸入清爽舒服的空氣，美國寬廣的空間和舒適的氣候在我腦海中留下十
分美好的印象。
In the overly busy days of Junior High School, taking a break from normal life is a
pretty good way of relaxation. A week before takeoff, I found myself daydreaming more
and more about meeting my host family, learning about American culture, understanding a
different way of education, and most of all, enjoying an entire week without the pressure
of homework, which means an entire week of freedom. After nearly ten hours on the plane,
light streamed through the window as the passenger next to me opened it. Before I knew
it, I was looking down at the vast and spectacular view of San Francisco, from ten thousand
meters above, for the first time in my life. And when I stepped out of the airport, I really
appreciated the space of the US and the comfortable climate as I gazed at the wide
highway in front of us, and breathed in the fresh air of the evening.
在學校那三天，我發現美國和台灣的教育方式有所不同。台灣的教育較為嚴厲且制式，
學生幾乎都是為了考試而學習。但，美國老師和家長似乎都認為，學生樂於學習、快樂學
習，才是首要，因此不會給孩子們太大的壓力。我十分認同他們的看法，當學生從學習當中
找到快樂時，他們會主動深究他們有興趣的科目，久而久之，他們便能將他們的所學有效運
用在生活中。
During the days at school, I noticed that there were many differences between the US
and Taiwan. In Taiwan, education is very strict and demanding, because the main point of
studying is to get good grades on a test. But in the US, teachers and parents seem to think
that students should feel happy while learning, so they won't put so much pressure on
their kids. I think they have a point. If students feel happy while learning, they will learn
more about the subject independently, and eventually they'll be able to relate what they've
learned effectively in their real life.
同時，我也發覺許多學生都能輕鬆回答老師的問題，且回答得詳細周到。他們對於舉手
發表自己的想法充滿自信，且經常能夠想出別出心裁，富有創意的點子。我想這是因為老師
們從不直接了當告訴他們答案或是對錯。他們認為大部分問題都有無限的解答，而不是一個
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絕對的答案。這樣子，學生的思考不會被侷限，他們也能夠胸有成竹地向大家分享自己的論
點。
Also, I've noticed that many students are able to answer teachers' questions well.
They feel confident in raising their hands to express their thoughts and can always come
up with very creative and interesting ideas. I think that's because their teachers never give
them a straight answer, nor a resolute right or wrong. They think that there can be many
answers to a question, instead of only one correct answer. This way, students' ideas won't
be limited, and they can share them confidently with everyone.
老師們也不會給學生很多的功課。因為這樣，我有很多和我的夥伴相處的機會。她非常
的友善，對新鮮事物也都抱持著強烈的好奇心，因此我們相處地非常愉悅。另外，美國的學
生有很多的時間可以和家人互動，或是幫忙做家事。例如家庭的許多正餐、點心都是孩子們
幫忙做的，這點令我印象深刻。
Teachers don't give students a lot of homework either. Because of that, I got to spend
a lot of time with my host student. She was very friendly and has wide interests, so we had
a great time together. Students in the US also have many chances to spend time with their
family or do house chores. For example, I was really surprised that many of the family's
meals were made by my host student and her sister.
我要感謝我身旁所有的人，包含老師、同學、所有交換學生及始終全力支持我的父母
親。而我最要感謝的是我的寄宿家庭。他們充分提供我的需求，給了我極佳的陪伴，更是在
我的生命道路上增添了一個使我永生難忘的的回憶。
I would really want to thank everyone, my teachers, my classmates, all the exchange
students, my parents, and especially, my host family, for giving me support and making my
time in the US as unforgettable as it could be. They made sure I got what I needed; they
have been great company and gave me an enjoyable experience.
回國就宛如從美好的夢中甦醒，被逼迫回到殘酷的現實。但，這趟旅程就像一場夢一
般，本來就會有結束的一刻。接受這個現實，我們便是讓自己繼續向前邁步。這次旅程中我
增進了自己的英語能力，也了解了另一種教育制度，更學習到從另一個角度看待生活，希望
我所得到的收穫能運用在未來的生活中。我殷切想念的庫柏蒂諾，期待下回再相見。
Going back to Taiwan feels like waking up from a wonderful dream and being forced to
face the merciless reality. But as it is, this trip to the US will come to an end, just like any
dream. By accepting the truth, we are allowing ourselves another step forward. And, I'll be
able to apply what I've learned from this journey in my future life, like better English, a
different way of education, and a new perspective of life. But even so, I'll totally miss
Cupertino. I really wish I would be able to visit the place again someday!
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My host students' sister and I were
playing volleyball on the street.
It was then that I finally realized
volleyball isn't that hard.

Beauty of the Golden Gate Bridge.
The whiteness of the clouds made
the top of the bridge look like
an amazing world of fantasy.

My host student and I were teaching each

This is the way Americans have

other Spanish and Chinese. Learning a
different language, and teaching a
language is really interesting.

history class. They sit in groups,
allowing them to discuss the
lesson with each other.

This is the last and the most touching
farewell from my host family. Their waves
seem silently expressing their reluctance of
meeting a friend, then being forced to let
her go. I really wish we could meet again
one day
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：光武國中郭柏延
上個學期，我接待了一位來自美國庫博蒂諾市的學生，跟他生活一週後發現美國人的生
活習慣跟台灣差異極大，所以打從那天起就想要去美國親自體驗一番。這次出訪雖然不是我
第一次拜訪美國，卻是第一次住在美國人的家和他們一起生活。搭了十一小時的飛機，終於
到達了庫博蒂諾市，見到了接待我的學生。一位叫 Sohum 的印度裔學生，他的家人都十分友
善。
Last semester, I hosted a student who was from Cupertino city. I realized that
American culture was very different from Taiwanese culture. This was not my first
time in America, but the very first time to stay with an American family. After
an eleven-hour flight, we finally reached San Francisco. Then I met my host student,
an Indian student called Sohum. His family were kind.
第二天我們挖了三顆南瓜，做成南瓜燈，也去了灣區大城舊金山。拜訪的著名地標金門
大橋，雖然霧特別大，氣溫也非常低，但是我們玩得十分高興，拍了許多照片。我們也去了
全美最彎的道路 Lombard Street，一條一百多公尺長的道路就有八個彎道，由於道路位於
斜坡，所以速限只有五英里（八公里），不過道路兩旁有好幾棟房子，周圍也有花草。十分
美麗。我們也去享用美味的香草冰淇淋。份量超大。
On the Second day, we made three Jack O’Lanterns. We also went to the
biggest city in Bay Area: San Francisco. We visited the Golden Gate Bridge which
is very famous in San Francisco. It was foggy and freezing, otherwise we were
having a great time together. After that, we visited the curviest road in
America: Lombard street. There were eight curves on a two-hundred-meter road.
Because the road was built on a slope, so the speed limit was 5 MPH (8 KM/H).
隨後的三天，我們走進了美國的校園，和當地學生一起上課。從中，我發現他們上課方
式和台灣非常不一樣：第一，每個學生都有自己的 iPad，上課查資料、做功課或討論都靠
它。第二，每天的課表都一樣，一整個禮拜都只上那六堂課。第三，他們的老師都很注重團
隊討論。第四：體育課做操時間比打球時間還長。讓我最印象深刻的是他們的午餐，不像台
灣，美國的午餐必須從餐廳購買，但是非常好吃，不過每次都大排長龍，好在學校有給每位
交換學生三張「插隊卡」，吃飯都免費，讓我留下好的印象。
From the third day to the fifth day, we went to a local school in Cupertino,
and studied with their students. I realized that the school in US is very
different from the school in Taiwan. First, every student has their own iPad.
They use it to do homework, discuss some questions on the internet or do some
research. Second, the curriculum is the same every day. There were only six
different classes every week. Third, their teachers emphasize on student’s team
work. Last, in the PE class, warming up is much longer than playing time. I was
very impressive at their lunch and brunch. Students need to go to the cafeteria
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to purchase their lunch (or you can also bring your own lunch from home), but
there were lots of students who lined up and wanted to buy lunch from cafeteria,
we needed to wait for a long time without the “cut the line card”. Also, we
got our lunch for free (because we were the exchange students). This is very
different from our “nutritious lunch” in Taiwan.
不過，最好玩的莫過於星期三晚上的萬聖節活動，我們著裝上街要糖果。有些屋主
會大方的開門給糖果，但是比較忙的人都會把糖果放在門口讓人自由索取，當我們看到
裝著糖果的碗時，我們都會毫不留情地拿完所有的糖果。這是我第一次上街要糖果。十
分新鮮。
But the best part of this trip was trick-or-treats on Wednesday night.
We wore a costume and went to ask for some candies on the street. Some
homeowners would give you the candy in person, but some busy homeowners
would leave a bowl outside and let people get candies from it. When we saw
them, we took all the candies inside which was a shameless action. This was
my first time to trick-or-treat on the street. It was fresh for me.
接下來我們去參觀了許多大企業，例如 Intel, Google......等等，在 Intel Museum
裡，雖然我們運氣不好，沒有搶到解說，但是自由參觀也是不錯，我們看到了許多
Intel 所製造的處理器。我們也去了有名的史丹佛大學，令我最難忘的就是校園裡的教
堂，和教堂前的時光膠囊。午餐在 In and Out 吃了我有生以來吃過最好吃的漢堡和薯
條。Google 的總部非常的漂亮。在 Portwell 裡，我們認識「工業 4.0」，學習了如何
在這個高科技的年代生存下去。
We visit some famous companies such as Google and Apple in the next two
days. We were not so lucky that we couldn’t get a narrator to explain those
things in Intel Museum to us. But exploring by ourselves was not that bad.
We saw some processor that Intel made. After that, we went to the best
university in the world: Stanford University, the big church inside the
campus was incredible, and the Time capsule is amazing to me, too. We went
to a local restaurant called In and Out and had some delicious hamburgers
and French fries which was marvelous. Google’s headquarter was beautiful.
We found out what Industry 4.0 is at Portwell and knew how to live in the
modern society.
假日時，我的接待家庭帶我到處體驗遊玩，例如參觀了電腦歷史博物館，去百貨公
司逛街等，在電腦歷史博物館，我認識了許多的古董電腦，也體驗了最早的電腦遊戲。
我們去了 Dave and Busters 玩電子遊戲機，得到了我們想要的獎品，雖然 Dave and
Busters 很像台灣的湯姆熊世界，不過這裡並不是使用代幣來玩遊戲而是使用點數卡扣
點數，非常特別。
On the weekend, my host family took me to a lot of places. Like the
Computer History Museum, a shopping mall, etc. In the Computer History
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Museum, I saw lots of old computers, and played the oldest computer game. We
also went to Dave and Busters, played some games, and collected the rewards
that we wanted to get. Though Dave and Busters are similar to Tom’s world
in Taiwan, but they use “power card” (a special card to count points) not
coins. It was very special for me.
因為接待我的是印度家庭，所以在美國的期間，我品嚐了各式各樣的印度料理，尤其
是那美味的咖哩配餅皮，即使現在在台灣也想要再次品嚐一番。
I ate a lot of Indian food during my time in America because my host
parents were from India. The Indian food that my host parents made for me
was incredible, especially the Paratha with curry, I still want to try some
even when I am in Taiwan.
這次出國拓展了我的視野，也學習了異國的文化，收穫滿滿，我也非常感謝我的接待
家庭對我付出的一切。這次出國見習，帶給了我許多難忘的回憶。這是我第一次離開家
人到外國生活，剛開始有點不適應，不過過幾天之後就熟悉了。我不會忘記那些在美國
認識的人。
This trip has broadened my horizon. I learned some different cultures. I
thank my host family for everything. I had lots of good memories in this
trip. This was my first time to live in a different country by myself, I
wasn’t used to the life in America at first, but I soon enjoyed it. I
won’t forget you guys!
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We took a picture when we arrived.

We made Jack O’lantern which was
fun

In and Out restaurant, so
delicious.

Halloween costume. We wore it and
went to trick or treat.

Dave and Busters, play and get

This is my score of bowling (so

rewards!

bad!)
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：南華國中許安綺
這為期 11 天的美國之行，讓我從中體驗到美式學校生活及教育，更讓我了解到舊金
山，這個著名的城市。也透過這個機會結交了許多朋友，不管是庫柏蒂諾的，亦或是共同赴
美的團員。使我在愉快的旅程中學習到許多新知。
During the 11 days in America, I experienced the different life and the
education. I also went to San Francisco to know this famous city. This is a good
chance for me to make new friends too. I made some new friends not only in
Cupertino but also in the exchange students group. The trip lets me learn more
new knowledge.

在學校中，也許是因為他們能選擇自己感興趣的課，我感受到他們在課堂中有秩序和專
注的那一面。美國的高中模式基本上跟我們的大學差不多，在每堂課之間他們得要自己換教
室，這讓我感到很新鮮。而且我發現一件重要的事:如果有學生要在課堂上發言，他們總是
會一直舉著手直到老師點到他們，如果老師忽略了他們，他們也不會貿然開口，所以課堂上
非常安靜，可以很清楚的聽到老師上課，老師們也常常留出分組討論的時間，讓孩子們能自
己先解決問題。至於午餐時間，他們不像我們在教室吃營養午餐，他們會自己帶食物來，不
然就是在學校的食堂購買。因為他們沒有固定的班級和教室，所以午餐時間時，你會看到一
批一批的學生坐在校園裡吃午餐。
I felt everyone pay lots of attention in class. Maybe it was because they
could choose the lessons which they were interested in. Junior high schools in
America are more like universities in Taiwan. Students needed to change the
classrooms for different lessons, and this was a new experience for me. I also
found an important thing that they always rose their hand when the teacher let
them express their opinions. During the class, students waited for the teacher
calling them quietly, so you can listen to the teacher clearly. This is great.
The teachers let the students talk about the questions with their classmates
first in class, so students learned how to find the answers by themselves. As to
lunch time, they did not eat lunch in the classroom like us. They brought food
from home or bought it at the school. Because they do not have the permanent
classroom, you can see many groups of students sitting on the ground and have
lunch together.

我還在美國體驗了真正的萬聖節，一走進校園，我就發現大家都穿著自己的萬聖節服
裝，甚至有好幾個男生打扮成粉紅色的小馬或可愛的兔子，連老師們都用心打扮了一番。當
天中午還舉辦了一個扮裝大賽，贏的冠軍隊伍打扮成四個人抬著皇帝進場，真得很厲害。一
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整天走在學校裡我都覺得很新奇，不停的拍照，這點真的跟台灣很不一樣，當我跟他們說我
們對萬聖節不特別慶祝的時候，他們也是真的很驚訝呢!晚上時，我也打扮成女巫根大家一
起去要糖果，很多人會用心裝飾他們的房子，我喜歡自己走在街上被這些東西驚喜的感覺，
讓我很享受這個節日，我也對自己親手製作的南瓜燈感到很滿意，這想必會是一次特別又難
忘的經驗。
I also experienced the real Halloween in America. I saw many people wear
their costumes to the school. Some boys wore like a pink horse or a cute rabbit.
Some teachers dressed up themselves too. Anyway, I liked it. There was a small
costume contest at noon. I had lots of fun in the school on Halloween because I
could see many interesting costumes all day long. I also took many photos. When
I told them we did not celebrate Halloween in Taiwan, they were really
surprised. After dinner, I became a witch and went trick or treating. I saw many
people decorate their houses. It was fantastic! I felt surprised when I saw the
houses and the people on the street and I loved the feeling. It made me enjoy
this festival. I love my bloody Jack-o’-lantern too. It really is a special
experience.

這次的美國之旅，我也去了不少景點:溫徹斯特神秘屋，是一間很有故事的老房子，裡
面的門跟窗戶時常都在很詭異的位置。金門公園，我真的對於美國能在都市中有一個這樣大
占地的公園感到佩服。金門大橋，我覺得這裡真的很漂亮，而且聽說隨著天氣跟時間會有狠
多種景色。九曲花街那裡真的是一個拍照勝地，往上拍可以拍到曲折的花街，往下拍則可以
俯瞰城市。午餐我們在３９號碼頭解決，蛤蠣巧達麵包湯可是必推的代表性食物，碼頭的商
店琳瑯滿目，各個都好吸引我走進去看看，這是我最想再來一次的地方。
I visited many sights in America. Winchester Mystery House is a building
with old history and mystery stories. The windows and doors of the house are
sometimes on the ceiling, and sometimes the doors just go to nowhere. Golden
Gate Park is big, and I felt amazing that they can have it in the down town. I
really like Golden Gate Bridge. It is beautiful and l learn the scenery will
change by the weather and time. Lombard Street is a good place to take photos.
Look up, you can see the winding street. Look down, you can see the whole city.
And then, we ate Clam Chowder for lunch at PIER 39. There are many interesting
stores. I was crazy about them .This is the place that I really want to visit
again.

快樂的時間總是無預期的過得特別快，很快就到了我離開的時間了，我很感謝 Emily 和
她的家人這些天來對我的悉心照料，我永遠不會忘記他們，我們也有持續保持著聯絡，我相
信我們將在未來的某一天再次見面。再見，美國！
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Happy time always goes fast. It was time to say goodbye. Thank Emily and her
family for taking care of me for 9 days. I won't forget them. We will still keep
in touch with each other. I believe we'll meet one day in the future.
Goodbye America!

Ｌet go trick or
Treating！

We had a great time at PIER 39
together.

Our own Jack-o'-lantern.

You must come to
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Golden Gate Bridge！

106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：富禮國中王佩汝
我不會忘記庫柏蒂諾的天空是多麼的美，不會忘記我的寄宿家庭是多麼的慷慨多麼的
好，不會忘記在肯尼迪交到一群友善的朋友們，不會忘記金門大橋那裡多麼的冷，不會忘記
在美國的任何事物。
I will never forget the beautiful sky in Cupertino. I will never forget my
generous and nice host family. I will never forget my friendly friends in
Kennedy Middle School. I will never forget the cold weather in Golden Gate
Bridge. I will never forget everything in United States.

一開始會擔心自己的英文不夠好，但後來覺得能去美國，是一種很特別的經驗要好好把
握這次的經驗，在去美國之前，大家很少聊天，去之後我們變成永遠的朋友，我們之間變得
無話不談，什麼有趣的事情都會一起分享，我很高興能認識他們。
Before I set out of USA,I’m worried about my English. But the chance of
going to United States is the special and few experience to every student. I am
happy so meet the other exchange students. We are sharing every interesting
things together. In the beginning, we don’t have too much common topics.
Later ,we’re getting more familiar and sharing every interesting things
together.

當我在肯尼迪中學時，我感受到學生們是非常的主動回答問題，而且他們是很自由的，
我覺得在學校感到最特別的事是在午餐時間他們會跟自己的朋友一起享受並分享午餐，這跟
台灣有一點的不太一樣，所以這個也是我最喜歡美國的原因。
When I was in the Kennedy Middle School. I feel their students are very
active, creative and free in school. The most special thing is that at the
lunch time they enjoy sharing their thoughts and ideas with their friends. It’s
so much fun to me and different from Taiwan.

我們有兩天去參觀了各個公司，像是:Apple、Intel、Portwell、Google。這些公司都
十分厲害，但對我們來說可能稍微難了一點，不是很好去了解，他們那麼認真地為我們介
紹，我們也應該認真地聽，就當是一種收穫。
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In this program, we visited many company’s. For example, Apple,
Intel ,Portwell and Google. These companys are really excellent and very
difficult to get in. They are really conscientious to introduce their products
and working places . I learned a lot from this tour.

謝謝這趟旅程，讓我在美國的這期間學到很多，交了很多朋友，認識了不同的文化，因
為這個活動，讓我更開心的是；能認識跟我一起到美國當交換學生的朋友，還有我的寄宿家
庭，我會永遠記得他們，永遠的想念他們，很希望我能再到美國拜訪他們。
At last, I want to thank my school who provides me this wonderful
opportunity. Also I want to thank my host family. Because of them, I had this
beautiful experience and received warm hospitality from them. I will remember
and miss them forever. I learn and feel lots of things during these days. I made
many friends and acquainted different culture. If possible, I hope I can visit
them again someday.

Google

Golden Gate Bridge

Halloween

Stanford University
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：三民國中劉祉希
探索一個新的環境，總是能讓人們開開眼界，在知識與感性上都會獲得意想不到的啟發
與感受。在過往的經驗中，出國一直都是跟著旅行團，行程一個緊接著下一個，說充實也似
乎是為了玩而玩，但這一次的交換學生經驗，我看到的、聽到的、和感受到的，不只是一生
當中的難能可貴，更是充滿熱情笑容的滿滿回憶。
Exploring a new place always widens people’s horizon, and also they get
lots of unexpected gifts for both the mental and physical. In my experiences, my
family and I always went aboard with the tour group. During the days, there were
sights for us to take pictures one after the other. Although it seemed like it
was plenitude, but actually most people were going to the sightseeing
attractions only because the paid for the trip. But this time during the student
exchange program, what I saw, I heard and what I felt, were all commendable.
They are also my happy memories full with lots of passionate smiles.
每個國家都會有不同的教育方式和制度，在美國我看到的是有別於台灣的學校生活，光
是上學時間就有了極大的反差。進到校園，映入眼簾的是等待鐘聲的學生們，聊天的情景，
在教學上面，老師們習慣用提問的方式激發學生思考的能力，再由幾個較可信的答案當中，
選出最適當的，最後加以探討相關問題，我認為這不僅能讓大家更專注於課堂內，同時也讓
學生知道錯了沒關係，相對於台灣的制度，老師努力的說，兒童學埋頭苦幹的抄筆記是截然
不同的兩回事，雖然如此，但兩種都存在的個別的優點。撇開教學方式，在資源的豐富性
上，無法否認的是美國的設備相對的先進一些，有助於老上師課的便利性。最後，課程的安
排也有點不同，一天六節課的美國國中生，不但放學比我們早，上學也比我們晚，理所當然
的擁有較多自由時間，這奠下了他們時間分配的基礎，在課外之餘，鑽研自己的興趣，或者
加入校外團體，例如加入童軍團就是個不錯的選擇，而在約十點到十點半，在早午餐時間學
校會提供點心，讓孩子不會餓肚子，另外特別的是，學生可以自己選一門喜歡的音樂課，其
中包括了合唱團、弦樂團、管樂團等等，這不僅反映了不同地區學生的壓力程度有所差別，
還顯示出他國學生多元化的原因。
There are different education systems in different countries. What I saw in
America was a different school life from Taiwan. When I first walked in school,
what I was students chatting with each other, waiting for the bell to ring. For
teaching, teachers like to start a question to stimulate students’ thinking
ability, and then choose the most appropriate answer. In the end of it, the
class talks about it and say what they think. I think the way they teach can
make students focus more in class, and also let the students know that it is
okay to be wrong. As to the system in Taiwan, teachers never stop teaching, and
students never stop taking notes. The two are really different. Nevertheless,
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there are still benefits for both of them. Other than that, comparing the two
countries’ resources’ richness, America has the better equipments than Taiwan.
They provide better convenience for the American teachers. Finally, there is
also a difference for the school schedule. For every middle school student in
America, they have six periods per day. They get not only an earlier school off,
but also a later start. Apparently, they get more free time. This makes them
learn to allocate their time. For their free time, they can either do what they
like to do, or join the clubs outside. For example, joining a scout is a perfect
idea. From ten to ten thirty in the morning, school provides snacks at brunch,
so that students don’t get hungry during the third and fourth period. What’s
special for the schedule is that students could choose their favorite subject
for music, including choir, band, orchestra, etc. These reflect how much
pressure the students get from homework in different countries, also tell why
the students are so diverse with foreign cultures.
除了上學的差異以外，讓我印象最深刻的莫過於和台灣一樣的熱情的人們了，例如在學
校時，第一堂課，一座上座位，對面的同學馬上就問起我的姓名，一心想要認識我，交個朋
友，在台灣，我們或許碰不到這種熱情的機會，友誼也只是在老師規劃的分組合作中所建立
的，但在國外，一句簡單的問候就可以是一短感情的開端，兩人可能就因此成為終生好友。
不僅如此，起初我在搭飛機時，曾經擔心過飲食文化差異、語言無法溝通或者是天氣的問
題，但沒有想到，在一見到接待家庭後，一且都輕鬆地解決了，只要我敢問，敢開口，他們
就會樂意協助，有時候，甚至不開口，轟爸轟媽就會問問你不是怎麼了，讓我真的感受到人
情的溫暖。
In addition to going
were just as friendly as
the first class, the one
was eager to know me and
chances like this to get

to school, what were memorable were the people there
Taiwanese do. For example, after sitting in my seat in
who was sitting across from me asked my name, like he
also to be my friend. In Taiwan, people might not have
to know other strangers. Students only start a

friendship when the teacher separates the class into groups and there is need to
finish the mission with teamwork. But in other countries, a simple sentence is
powerful. Sometimes, it can even start a relationship, and people may become
friends forever. In addition, when I was on the plane, I was worryied about the
difference between of the food cultures, the weather or perhaps I might have
some problems with communicating with them. But unexpectedly, when I met my host
family, everything was all as easy as a piece of pie. As long as I asked, I
spoke, they would be happy to assist me. Sometimes, I didn’t even have to say a
word, host Mom or Dad would come and ask you if there was anything I needed.
These actions really make me feel the hospitality.
這一段旅程，裝著滿滿的回憶，雖然不是那麼的平順，但意外都一一的解決了。我想，
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這十餘天的旅程不僅讓我真正融入當地國中生的學校生活，同時更讓我們看看世界的奇妙。
面對不同的環境極差異，我認為我們必須先拋下腦子中原有的理念，把自己假想成當地人生
活，就會體驗出不同的樂趣，而在國外也不要覺得說英文很丟臉，就算錯了，只要外國人聽
得懂，他們就會毫不吝嗇伸出援手。這些美麗的回憶，包含了萬聖節的遊街要糖、學校的絃
樂團音樂課、在舊金山寒冷的晚上品嘗著一杯薄荷熱可可，真的無法忘懷，到現在仍歷歷如
繪。我想對幫助我在這趟之旅的每一個人說聲，謝謝，同時對庫柏蒂諾說，我不會忘記你
的，一定不會。
This ten-day journey not only allowed me to really integrate into the school
life in the country, also let us look at the wonders of the world. Facing the
extremely different environmental conditions, I think we must get out of our
original ideas in our minds and think of ourselves as locals. We will experience
different pleasures. In other countries, it is easy to speak English as an
international language. Even if it is wrong, as long as foreigners can
understand, most will help as hard as they can. These beautiful memories
include a halloween parade with trick-or treating, a school orchestra music
lesson, a cup of peppermint hot cocoa in a cold evening in San Francisco, and
lots of unforgettable memories that are still vivid. I want to say thanks to
everyone who had helped me on this trip. And to Cupertino, I will not forget
you. I will not.

A beautiful beach in Santa
Cruise.

Students in Kennedy Middle
School are all really kind
and friendly.

With the Zhao’s family and
the pretty view.
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：內湖國中陳楷心
在 10/28 到 11/7 的這期間,我參加了由新竹市政府主辦的活動,到美國進行交流,在這趟
旅行中,我學到很多是在台灣沒學過的,接下來下面,我想介紹我在美國所學或經歷到的事。
During the time from October 28 to November 7, I enrolled in the exchange
student program hosted by Hsinchu city government in America. I learned a lot
about English that I might never learn in Taiwan. Now, I am going to share my
learning experience in America.

要到美國的第一件事就是搭 13 個小時的飛機,而這也是我第一次搭飛機,在這段途中遇
到許多次的亂流,頭痛也讓我睡不太著,在飛機上,最期待的盡然是飛機餐,但我卻感到小小的
失望。
To arrive in America, I have to take the 13-hour airplane first. This is also
my first time I’ve flown. During the flight, I experienced much turbulence that
gave me a headache and I didn’t sleep well. What I expected most on the plane
was the airline meal, but I felt a little disappointed at that.

在美國的這段時間,我發現台灣跟美國其實差滿多的,其中,我最喜歡在美國的教書方式,
在台灣,我們都是坐在位置上聽老師講解,雖然美國也是但那邊的老師,不會直接跟你說答案,
而是讓你自己試著找出答案,在那裏上課,沒有課本,只有手抄筆記跟 I pad, 他們也時常用
雲端教室,我覺得這種上課方式很棒。
When staying in America, I noticed Taiwan is much different from America. In
Taiwan, we students sit on the chair and listen to teachers lecture and ask
questions. Although so do the students in America, the teachers there don’t tell
answers to them directly and let them find out answers by themselves. In class,
most of the time they students have no textbooks, only their writing notebooks
and iPads. Sometimes the teachers use the “ goggle classroom” to assign work to
the students. I think it’s a great way to learn in class and review at home.

在美國的天氣屬於乾燥,這也讓我在美國沒有過敏的困擾,一出機場,氣溫明顯比台灣低
很多,尤其是晚上的時候,日夜溫差很大,在房間裡通常讓我醒來的不是鬧鐘,而是寒冷的氣
溫,就算門窗緊密,一樣能感受到外面的低溫。
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The weather in America was dry, and it made my allergy go away. When I was
out of the airport, I felt the weather in America was obviously cooler than in
Taiwan. At night, the temperature could drop dramatically. Usually, the cold
woke me up, instead of the sound of the alarm clock. Even the doors and windows
were closed, and I still felt the outside low temperature.

到美國的國中上課時,交了許多好朋友,在那裏的學生知道我是交換學生,對我都很照顧,
不管是在午餐時間帶著我排隊,或是在課堂上的討論,這也讓我感動不已,我到現在還無法忘
記他們的熱情與開朗,這也是讓我雖然只在那上課三天,最後一天卻依依不捨。
When I studied at the junior high school in America , I made a lots of
friends , the students in there when they knew I’m the exchange student , they
took care of me so much, regardless of lunch time or the discuss during the
class time , it’s was really touching , I still can’t forget them now , this
is also made me although I only just went there to study three days , but at
last day , I felt so reluctant to leave .When I studied at the junior high
school in America, I made a lot of good friends. Those students there knew I was
the exchange student and took care of me so much. At lunchtime, they directed me
to stand in line. Also, during discussion in class, they helped me a lot. I was
so touched by their kindness. So far I haven’t forgotten their friendly
personalities and warm gentle smiles. Though I studied there only for three
days, on the last day I couldn’t bear to leave them.

在這趟旅程中,我最喜歡的三個景點就是史丹佛大學, 遊樂園 還有舊金山,史丹佛大學
的風景真的非常美,讓一直很嚮往去國外讀書的我,終於到了美國的學校裡走走,印象最深刻
的,是那個在校園裡的教堂,在教堂的門口,就可以感受到他們花了很多心思在這個教堂上,而
這間學校.背後也有一段別的故事,是一對夫妻為了紀念他們的兒子而建的,在美國的遊樂園,
真是讓我大開眼界,幾乎所有的設施都會上下顛倒,園區也很大,風景也是非常美麗,舊金山的
街景,就像看電影會看到的一樣,在那裏的道路全部都是非常蜿蜒,起伏也很大,因為這個城市
是在海邊,美國的氣又非常乾燥，當時我都覺得我的臉快結冰了，在最有名的３９號漁港，
看到我這輩子看過最多的海豹，去舊金山的那天，我們非常幸運，因為通常那裏不是下雨就
是起霧，但我們去的那天，竟然是大晴天，也讓我們非常開心。
During the trip, my favorite three spots are Stanford University, the amusement
park and San Francisco. The view in Stanford University was really beautiful. I
have been looking forward to studying abroad, so I am so glad that I have the
opportunity to walk in American school. The most impressive thing I’ve ever seen
is that the campus church. The church was built by the married couple. When I
stood at the door of the church, I could feel their much thought on it for the
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memory of their son. The amusement park opened my eyes because most of their
facilities were upside down. The park was really big, and the view there was also
beautiful. The street scenes of San Francisco look like the same as those of the
movies. All the roads there were very winding and rough. Since the city was by
the bay and the weather was very dry, I felt my face was almost freezing at that
time. I visited the San Francisco’s fisherman’s wharf. I saw the most seals in
my life at the most popular area of the wharf, Pier 39. In fact, the weather in
wharf was usually rainy or foggy. However, on that day, and the sky was clear. I
thought I was so lucky and I had a great time there.

最後,我想謝謝新竹市政府跟老師們給我這個機會到美國走走,在這趟旅程中,我也學到
了很多,雖然這趟旅程,要準備許多事情,也要擔心課業會不會落太多,但我覺得真的很值得,
如果我還有機會,我會很希望還能再去一次,而在這次旅行中的記憶,也將會在我心裡永久保
留,這趟旅程,終於畫下了美麗的句點。
At last, I want to thank Hsinchu City government and the teachers who gave me
the chance to America. I learned a lot from this journey. Although I needed to
prepare a lot of stuff and feared I was falling behind in my schoolwork, it was
really worthy. If I had another chance, I would hope to go there again. The memory
of this trip will stay with me forever. It is a perfect ending to my trip.

These are the friends I made in America , they are very
friendly and with passion , I miss them so much
These are the friends I made in America, and they are very friendly and warmhearted. I miss them so much.
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This picture was taken when all of the students visited Stanford University.

This is Golden Gate Bridge. The day was sunny, so we could see the bridge very
clearly.
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：虎林國中葉羿禾
我從來沒想過我會有這樣的機會,因為在甄選時我很怕自己的英文不夠好而沒被選上,也
在家人的支持下,我很幸運的被選上,就這樣我的旅程就此展開,等到出發的那一天我帶著有
點緊張又期待的心情,而這是我有記憶以來第一次坐飛機,飛機終於起飛,我期待飛機上的餐
點,因為我爸說飛機餐很好吃,吃了之後果然沒有讓我失望,飛了漫長的11個小時,終於到了美
國舊金山的機場,我本來預期不會太冷,沒想到一出了機場,冷到講話都會冒白煙,我馬上把我
的外套穿起來,快速地走向遊覽車。
I never thought I would have such an opportunity, because in the selection I
was afraid that my English was not good enough and was not selected. With the
support of my family, I was fortunate enough to be chosen. That's my journey.
Soon until the day of departure, I took a little nervous and looking forward to
the mood and this is the first flight since I had my memory. The plane finally
took off. I am looking forward to the meals on the plane because my dad said
that the flight was very good Delicious, really did not let me down after
eating, flying a long 11 hours, and finally to the airport in San Francisco, the
United States, I would have expected not too cold, did not expect an airport,
cold talk will take white smoke, I immediately put on my coat to go quickly to
the tour bus.

過了一個小時的車程,終於到了旅館,一進去就看到18個寄宿家庭,我一直看到我的朋友
找到接待他們的家庭,卻我都找不到接待我的家庭,我找了找終於在一位跟我一樣大的男生的
手上那張海報上看到了我的名字,我開心地走過去,那個小男孩叫Jay他媽媽叫May,他們很親
切地對著我微笑。
After an hour's drive, I finally got to the hotel. When I went in, I saw 18
host families. I always saw my friend find the family that received them.
However, I can not find the family that welcomes me. I saw my name on the poster
in the hand of a guy as big as me, and I walked happily, the little boy named
Jay his mother called May, and they were kind.

經過了漫長的等待,終於等到了這天的到來,我們去了許多地方,有Apple、Google、
Intel、Cisco、Portwell的高科技的大公司,我們在參觀Google時,裡面的腳踏車是採用
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Google 本身紅、藍、綠、黃等代表色彩,還有放在外面的Android 機器人所代表甜點的裝置
藝術。
After a long wait, we finally waited until this day. We went to many places,
including Apple, Google, Intel, Cisco, and Portwell's high-tech big companies.
When we visited Google, the bicycle inside was using Google itself Red, blue,
green, yellow, etc. on behalf of the color, as well as on the outside Android
robot device represented by dessert art.

在參觀時我發現要把公司給做好可不容易,因為在做高科技的東西時一定要很小心,因為
有可能一個不小心就全毀了,而且如果要讓人參觀,也要很注意,因為進來參觀的人有可能是
小偷或臥底的,所以要把公司經營好很困難,要當裡面的員工需要很多種語言,因為像這種大
型的跨國公司會在世界各國都有分公司。
When I visited I found that it was not easy to do a good job in the company
because of the high-tech things that we must be very careful, because it may be
destroyed by accident, and if you want people to visit, we should also pay
attention, Because the people who come in may have to be thieves or undercover
agents, it is very difficult to manage the company well. The employees in the
company need a great deal of languages because such large transnational
corporations will have branches in all the countries of the world.

到了萬聖節大家都穿著稀奇古怪的服裝,這是我生平的一次過萬聖節,我穿著crying
face的戲服去trick or treat,我一開始有點緊張,但後面因為跟Jay的朋友熟了,就比較輕鬆
了,因為美國人也很熱情,所以我也不怕,但是我被嚇了兩遍,因為我一按電鈴就一個穿著很可
怕的服裝的女人走出來害我嚇到,還有一間住戶,他們把他們的家裝飾成鬼屋讓其他人進去。
At Halloween, we all wear weird clothes, this is my life's a Halloween, I
wear crying face costume to trick or treat, I was a bit nervous at first, but
because of the back with Jay's friends cooked, it is more relaxed And because
the Americans are also very passionate, so I am not afraid, but I was twice off,
because when I clicked the bell on a woman in a terrible dress came out and
scared me, as well as a resident, they put Their home is decorated into a
haunted house to let others in.

到了晚會我們大家賣力的表演,表演完後還請了一些人跟他們的寄宿家庭上台分享感想,
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還有一位外國人會講中文
After the performance, we invited some people to share their thoughts with
their host families and another foreigner spoke Chinese.

最後一天,我有點捨不得和Jay他們告別,但是這趟旅程讓我收穫滿滿,也給我了滿滿的回
憶,我很期待明年來我們台灣的外國同學,讓他們記得台灣的美麗。
On the last day, I was a bit reluctant to say goodbye to Jay, but this trip
gave me a full harvest and full of memories. I am looking forward to remembering
Taiwan's foreign students so that they can remember the beauty of Taiwan.

Let's go to the NBA.

We went to pumpkin field to see a
pumpkin hill.

We are at trick or treat.

The last day, and Jay's parents
took the last photo.
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：新科國中許庭玉
我感到非常榮幸, 能有機會參加此交換學生文化交流活動。感謝新竹市政府、我的學校
新科國中和這次主辦單位光華國中，讓我有這麼美好和充實的美國生活體驗。當我到達舊金
山的時候，見到我的寄宿家庭我感到非常興奮，也很高興，Ashley、她的父母和她的狗如此
歡迎我。
I am very honored to have the opportunity to participate in the exchange
student activities. Thanks Hsinchu City Government, my school Hsin-Ke, and the
host school Guang-Hua for giving me such a wonderful and fulfilling American
life experience. When I arrived in San Francisco, it was very excited to meet my
host family. I was so happy that Ashley, her parents, and hers dog welcomed me.

第二天 Cupertino 星期日，我的寄宿家庭帶我到了加州的 Great America 遊樂園。這裡
很有趣。我最喜歡雲霄飛車，它很刺激。這是我第一次到美國，第一次接觸美國的事與物，
第一次食用道地的美式漢堡。這裡的漢堡餐份量很多，我覺得很好吃。Cupertino 街道很乾
淨、風景很美麗。
The second day, my host family took me to California's Great America Park .
It was very interesting. I liked the roller coaster most, it was very exciting.
This was my first time to visit the United States, my first real feeling in the
United States, and my first edible American hamburger. It tasted delicious. The
streets of Cupertino were very clean, and the scenery was very beautiful.

接下來三天，我到 Kennedy Middle School 上課。美國的學校跟台灣不一樣，因為學
校採選課制，班級、同學都不固定，他們每節要到不同的教室上課，而且幾乎每天都有體育
課。老師上課大部分都是用討論的方式進行教學。我最喜歡 Social Science 課，老師很親
切。一開始，老師叫一個學生先報告，然後教我們印地安人、法國人和英國人之間的戰爭，
並且問一些關於它的問題，大家都很踴躍發言，期間，大家會用 ipad 搜尋上課資料及老師
所提之問題，這些對我來說很有趣！我很喜歡這種教育。我還上了西班牙語文課，但是我都
聽不懂。他們也希望學生學習多國語言。數學課是所有課程中對我來說最容易的，比起台灣
的數學真的簡單很多。在這裡有 brunch 和 lunch 時間，大家可以享受自己選擇的食物。
這也讓我很羨慕。
The next three days, I went to Kennedy Middle School. The education in the
United States are different from Taiwan because they can take optional courses.
Their classrooms and classmates were not fixed. They had to go to different
classrooms for each section. They have PE classes daily. Most of the teachers'
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classes are taught in a discussion mode. My favorite class was Social Science.
The teacher was very nice. First, a student presented his report. Then teacher
taught us the wars between Indians, French and British. And she asked some
questions about them. Everyone was very enthusiastic. During this time, everyone
would use ipad to search for classes information that teachers mentioned. These
were very interesting to me! I really liked this kind of education. I also
attended Spanish class, but I did not understand. They also wanted students to
learn multiple languages. Math class was the easiest for me among classes and it
was much easier than math in Taiwan. There were brunch and lunch time, and
everyone could enjoy and choose foods they like. This also made me very
appreciated.

萬聖節，每個人都為了不給糖就搗蛋的活動裝扮。我的寄宿家庭帶我去商店挑選萬聖節
服裝。我扮成忍者，Ashley 扮成吸血鬼。Ashely 家的狗也有裝扮喔! 我得到了許多糖果，
絕大多數糖果都是巧克力，是我最愛吃的零食。這個夜晚雖然很冷,但是我玩得很開心。
It’s Halloween! Everyone dressed up for trick-or-treating. My host family
took me to the store to pick up Halloween costumes. I was a ninja, and Ashely
was a vampire. Ashely family’s dog dressed as well. I got many candies from
trick- or-treating. Most of the candies were chocolates. That’s my favorite
snack. Although it was very cold, I had a good time.

我們參訪 Intel、Google 和史丹佛大學、De Anza College、Portwell、Cisco 和蘋果
禮品店。Intel 有很多電子遊戲，有一個遊戲使用零和一來拼寫你的英文名字。每個字母都
有不同的拼法。在 Google 我們去了它的禮品店，我們也去了公司。有些人在那裡騎自行
車，感覺很悠閒、很放鬆。在這工作應該很快樂。史丹佛大學是我們去的地方中最漂亮的地
方，因為那裡有一個大教堂，非常美麗！。我的寄宿家庭帶我參觀舊金山。那裡非常美麗和
有名。我們還去舊金山大橋和漁人碼頭看海獅。那裡也有很多人，很熱鬧。希望能再去一
次。
Next, We visited Intel, Google, Stanford University, De Anza College,
Portwell, Cisco, and Apple's gift store. There was a lot of electric games at
Intel. There was a game that use zero and one to spell your English name. Every
alphabet had different spelling. At Google , we went to its store and we also
went to its company. Some people ride the bikes there. I felt very relaxed in
the environment. The Google employees should be very happy. Stanford University
was the prettiest place because there was a big church. It was very beautiful!
My host family took me to San Francisco. There was a very beautiful and famous
place. We also went to the San Francisco Golden Bridge and Fisherman’s Wharf .
There were many people. I wish I could go there again.
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這次到美國的學習與參訪，我參觀了很多地方，也體驗到許多新奇的事物，打開了我的
國際視野，感受到不同的文化和教育的差異，讓我獲益良多。最後，感謝我的父母、寄宿家
庭、新竹市政府、我的學校新科國中和這次主辦單位光華國中，讓我擁有這美好的文化交流
旅程。
I visit not only many places in the United States but also experience many
new things. These open up my international perspective and I feel that the
education and cultures are different from Taiwan, I benefit a lot. Finally, I
want to thank my parents, my host family, the Hsinchu City Government, my school
Hsin-Ke and the host Guang-Hua to let me experience this wonderful cultural
exchange journey.

Ashly and her family
welcomed me.

We palyed at Great
America Park.
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Halloween! Everyone
dressed up for trick or treat.

We visited Intel and
Google.( The corner of Google
campus.)

Kennedy social science teacher.
(All teachers and students
dressed up for Halloween theme.)

Stanford University was very
beautiful.
We visited Cisco.
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106年新竹市與美國加州庫柏蒂諾市學生交流心得報告
報告人：竹光國中鄭子綸
那一片蔚藍遼闊的天空，多了些棉花糖點綴；那一條一望無際的道路，被叢叢墨綠簇
擁；還有，那一道從一團燠熱射來的光芒。我不會忘記在美國生活的點點滴滴，輕鬆的生活
步調、舒適的生活環境，加上寄宿家庭無微不至的照顧、陪伴，就那短短的幾天，一幕幕卻
在我腦海中不斷地重複上演著。多麼希望能有一臺時光機，再回到出發的那一天……
A azure sky, a way as far as the eyes can see, and a dazzling radiance. I
won’t forget anything in the USA. Their life is easy going, and my host family
takes good care of me. Though the journey is only nine days long, everything
there still keeps repeating in my mind…

坐了好久的飛機終於抵達舊金山，下飛機的瞬間內心真是雀躍，那種既期待又害怕受傷
害的感覺，在心中掀起了濤濤巨浪。我正踏著美國的土地、吸著美國的空氣呢，那種興奮難
以言喻，總之就是隻新生之犢，十分好奇這新世界的一切。
After staying in the plane for a long time, finally I arrived at
Francisco, and I was so excited then. “I’m standing on the land of
I’m breathing here!” I thought. I was too excited to speak a word!
was just a newborn calf and wanted to know more about this wonderful

San
America!
Anyway, I
world.

我的寄宿家庭對我非常好，第一眼看到就感受到了滿滿的熱情，原來他們是華人，怪不
得他們總有一種十分親切的感覺。聽到那一口流利的中文，令我放心許多，但也帶給我遺
憾，因為我失去了一個強迫自己練習英文對話的機會。他們帶我去了很多著名的景點，一座
規模很大的遊樂園、一間預約了很久才排到的保齡球館，當然還有到了舊金山不能不去的金
門大橋。還有很多行程我都非常喜歡，像是我們去玩了雷射遊戲、室內賽車、迷你高爾夫
球、體驗了密室逃脫……等等。
My host family is nice to me. When I first met them, they’re passionate and
friendly. Well, they can also speak Chinese. So, I was never afraid of the trip
again. They took me to lots of famous places during these days, like an
amusement park, Great America, a bowling house, and Golden Gate Bridge. We also
went to play laser tag, go-cart racing, and golf. Sure! I like all of these
things a lot!
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待在美國的中學體驗校園生活的那三天，我體悟到了很多的事情。他們的學習氛圍很快
樂，上課幾乎都是採分組模式，能和組員一起討論、解決問題。老師也不會給學生很大的壓
力，比起台灣的學習，實實在在地放鬆很多。我想，或許是因為美國的中學不用煩惱能不能
考上好的高中的緣故吧，因為他們不用考高中呀。雖然在課堂上不太能完全了解課程的細
節，但至少知道教學主題是什麼。我也發現美國的進度在國中階段是比台灣慢的。
I stayed in their junior high school for three days. Their studying
atmosphere is different from Taiwan’s. In class, they always solve the problems
together. They never bear a lot of burden. I think it’s because they don’t
have to worry about the entrance exam to senior high. I couldn’t understand the
details of the class, but I knew the theme that was going on in class at least.

接下來幾天我們去了一些科技公司參訪，像是 Google, Intel… 等等的大公司。裡面
的解說員解釋得十分詳細，那認真負責的態度從很多小舉動中傾瀉而出。我們還去了知名的
史丹佛大學參觀，真是間美麗的大學，歷史悠久的這裡從建築到學生都給人十分尊敬的感
覺。
We visited some technology company, like Google, Intel, and more. The
commentator explained everything in detail. And I also felt something important
from their attitude. We also paid a visit to the famous university, Stanford.
The buildings in it are all beautiful, I love there very much.

從當初聽到交換生甄選的消息到我已經結束了参訪，這個過程自己改變了很多。從一開
始畏懼參加甄選到現在能很自信地開口講英文，都是很寶貴的收穫。
別被歷史拖累了，展除這些絆腳石並打造出更完美的事物吧。
我不再因為從前那膽小的自己而不敢大膽嘗試，見過大世面後才會知道自己的渺小，我很高
興能有這千載難逢的機會，收穫滿滿的我絕對會斬去荊棘，朝著自己的夢想前進的。
“Don’t be encumbered by history. Go off and do something wonderful.” –
Robert Noyce
I’m glad to have this once in a blue moon chance to go to America. I will
follow my mind to do something wonderful!
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在這裡我交到很多朋友，有道地的美國人，
也有和我一樣從台灣來的。感覺這裡到處都
有會中文的人。

參訪 Intel 公司，這裡很多景可以拍，應
該說美國到處都很好拍~

幸運的我剛好到舊金山時金門大橋非常清楚!

美國的食物分量都很大，我常常都吃不完
呢

剛好遇到萬聖節，整個遊樂園的氣氛好的

我想這句話已經變我的座右銘啦
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參訪 Apple、Google、Intel 等企業 竹市跨國學習交流團收穫滿滿
新竹市教育處學管科

由新竹市 18 位學生組成「跨國學習交流團」，日前至美國庫伯諦諾（Cupertino）姐妹
市文化交流，除住宿當地家庭，也前往史丹佛大學巡禮，更走訪世界三大企業 Apple、
Google、Intel，學生直呼過癮，收穫滿滿，並向外國朋友介紹台灣和新竹市，「讓臺灣被世
界看見」。市長林智堅期盼透過與國外學校交流的機會，提升國際觀，開展多元視野。
跨國學習交流團由新竹市各校甄選 18 位成員，由光華國中校長宋雨親校長帶領出訪，
10 月 28 日至 11 月 7 日期間安排住宿當地家庭，體驗當地生活文化，訓練學生獨立自主的
成長機會。學生也會跟著 Host family 的新朋友分別到 Kennedy Middle School 和 Monta
Vista High School，進行融入式課程體驗學習，並至史丹佛大學及 DeAnza College 校園進
行深度人文學術巡禮。
今年最特別的是，透過庫柏蒂諾新竹姊妹市協會安排，跨國學習交流團走訪 Apple、
Google、Intel、Cisco、Portwell 等高科技公司，一次參訪世界知名學府和三大科技廠，
讓參訪師生們大呼過癮。
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最令學生印象深刻是走訪 Google 舊金山總部，愜意活躍色彩鮮明的氛圍隨處可見，例
如：「G go」腳踏車及戶外公共設施的設計，採用的都是 Google 本身紅、藍、綠、黃等代
表色彩；Android 機器人所代表甜點的裝置藝術，內部隨處可見創辦人的巧思與蒐藏。有別
於臺灣科技公司工作，Google 想要營造給員工一個健康活潑的工作環境，也讓學生留下難
忘的經驗。
為迎接這群科技幸福城市外交小尖兵，Cisco、Portwell 特派專人解說產品介紹及廠房
導覽。「『工業 4.0』讓我長知識！」光華國中賀少緯表示，經由行程中二天科技之旅，體認
到面對工業 4.0 新世代，必須累積自己的實力，學習正面溝通及談判技巧，養成終生學習習
慣，並善用網路資源，培養獨立思考的能力和眼光，才能適應未來瞬息萬變大環境。
不同於臺灣課堂學習方式，建功高中黃楷紜表示，在臺灣多半是規規矩矩聽課，但在美
國，卻見學生在教室裡圍坐一個個小圈進行討論，課堂顯得充滿活力；今年四月曾接待美國
來訪的學生南華國中許安綺說，親身體驗美國校園生活，不但認識了當地文化，「也重新認
識了自己。」
在離情依依的 Farewell Party 上，育賢國中林芳宇、光武國中郭柏延和建功國中范庭
禎以「相聲」介紹新竹市之美，在快板節奏中帶出群體默契演出杯子歌，驚豔全場。庫市市
長薩維塔·威迪亞納辛（Savita Vaidhyanathan）一下飛機就專程趕到 City Hall 參加
Farewell Party，肯定對學生的表現，她表示，讓孩子們透過國際交流，是城市友誼的最好
方式，願持續與新竹市維持長久的姊妹市情誼。
林智堅市長表示，市府致力於科普教育扎根，日前與聯發科共同打造「探索知識、發現
樂趣、啟發夢想」兒童探索館，期許透過此次出國見習交流活動，為「科技城」的孩子創造
無限可能，汲取美國教育及矽谷科技公司創業經營的優點，應用於自身所學，提升競爭力。

建議事項
建立傳承機制：市府編列預算提供本市優秀學生出國交流拓展視野，培養未來領袖人才，行
之多年。惟年年換領隊及工作人員，工作銜接需年年重新熟悉，建議建立經
驗傳承機制 。
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